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Bb@d Clinic I Food Stall Saturday
Gratifying response resu lted , from 
the Ued Cross blood clinic a t San- 
scha Hall, Sidney, last Tuesday 
when 156 pints of blood were donat­
ed. Clinic oiganizer. T. J. Bradley, 
said Uiat although they could have 
wished for m ore donors the amount 
of blood obtained was g rea ter than 
on previous, occasions in Sidney.
He ex-pre-ssed grateful thanks to 
the ladies of the Rest Haven Hos­
pital W.A., and their willing helpers, 
who contributed greatly  to the suc­
cess of the drive. The telephone 
drive which preceded the event was 
especially helpful in bringing donors 
to the hall, .said Mr. Bradley.
Sun>lus FfX)d Stall uill be held in 
Victoria this Saturday, Oct. 17.
As there is .so much .surplus food 
in the G reater Victoria area a t this 
tim e of the year, the organizers of 
the still 1 are hoping to have a good 
quantity of food to di.stributc to the 
m any needy families. But this food
mu.st be 11011011x1 by those who have 
more tiian the\' require.
.'\n.\'onc wiiii extra food who 
would be willing to donate it to the 
needy families in the area is asked 
to contact ihe eo-ordinator of ihe 





September was one of the poore.st 
months on record for new consti'uc- 
tion in the Nortli Saanich Commun­
ity Planning Area.
Mondily repo rt issued by the 
building inspector for the area, W. 
R. Cannon, showed that, the total 
value of perm its issued last month 
was only $2,730.
Of this total, one perm it for the 
construction of a  hew dwelling was 
i.ssued, valued a t S2,300. The other 
S430 w’cis m ade up by just two other 
perm its,-fo r a  toolslied worth $190 
and a h ew  carport to cost $240. V
Six perm its were a lso ' issued by 
the building inspector ;irv Septem ber 
for the installation of. plumbing and 
;: one,, permit;^: to d n s ta l l ;■: a : d i s p o ^ .
unit. No e.S 'tim ated value i s  l is t e d  
.t-fdrtftliisiwork. i 'r
td re  Chief G. A. G ardner became 
a teacher last week when he toured 
four elem entary schools in Sidney 
and North Saanich and spoke to 
students of the hazards of fire. The 
picture a t the right shows Chief 
G ardner with four Sidney students, 
who ai'e displajdng colored fire 
posters. Below is the scene facing 
Mr. G ardner when he addressed the 
students.
MAY STOP ALi
w r  rrr ^
By-law to stop any buildings being , 
moved into the municipality is  pres- i 
• ently being considered by Central j 
Saanich council.;^^  ̂ C^
: also studying a  proposal to proldbitlj 
the inoying of buiIdings within tJie i 
municipality. ; j
: . Under present regulations, build-1 
ihgs m ay be moved into Cenli’al i 
Saanich as long as they are  ap-1 









Sky is the limit on Saturday.
Kntertaiiimoiit progrsim with 
games and music is to feature 
Monte Carlo niglit in Sauscha 
Hall on Saturday evening.
'I'he event is being presentiMl 
bj' Sidney Symphony Committee 
as a m eans of raising money for 
the symphony series in Sidney.
Commissioner Andrics Boas, 
chairm an of the symphony coni- 
inittee, has engaged an accord­
ionist to entertain throughout tlie. 
eveuing. Two cabare t features 
will give a show during the 
course of the evening. Thei"e 
will bo no bar facilities.
Commissioner Boas has sound­
ed an appeal for support for the 
evening on beinilf of the sym ­
phony committee.
I — And New Island Wharf
Ma,ior e.xpansion i.s p lanned a t S w artz B a y  ferry  w h a rf  
I to ca ter  to th e fifth  large ferry  ves.se) w h ich  w il l  jo in  th e  
I m ain land  run n ex t year. B.C. F erry  A u th o r ity  has di.s- 
1 c losed  p lan s to co n stru ct a new  m ain berth  for  th e  m ain -  
j land ierry  serv ice  as w ell as n ew  sh o re  fa c ilit ie s  for th e  
j is lan d s ferries.
curreutlvFerry  authority is rr ntly ad- 
vcrti.sing its plans in connection 
with the w'harf.
The new berthing facilities will 
enable a  .second ship to tie up and 
load .and unload almost sim ultan­
eously. This new wharf will be situ­
ated between the present wharf and 
the m aintenance berth, on the north­
east side of tlie present causew^ay.
Project will not call for the ac ­
quisition of further propentj'. The 
land required for tlie expansion was 
purchased when the original wharf­
age w as undertaken.
Ferry  authority is aw aiting ap­
proval of the plan by the riiinister 
of public works of Canada.
No prelim inary assessm ent of the 
costs has been .available from tlie 
ferry officials as yet, but cost of the 
new facilities is expected to be wed 
antoNix/figures. '
; O E N T R ; A X A : S ^ A m G H
f  Centrab Saanich Reeve; R r Gordon 
Lee will m ake one last effort to’ 
. save municipal ra tepayers money
suivey costs. This would reduce 
the Cential Saanich share .to  $3,582 
or $1.21 p.er capita. . .. ■ ■
Troubles Sonie Residents
Sidney’s hew^est sewer e.xtensions, 
to the north and .south of the vill.ago,
Big event of the year for Saanich 
jdoughmcn is Saturday’s ploughing
...,-71,j




The following is the metcomlogi- 
ciil rtx.xuxi for the week ending 0<;- 
loher 11 r furnished by Ihe Domin- 
jpn E.\|)ei-muaia,l Slalion:
.Mitxirnum tein. (Oct. 7)
Minimum; tein, (Oct, 7)
Minimum on tlio gnuis ..
Prccipitn) ion (inches) V.;
Sunshine (liours) I;
191)1 precipitation dnch(>K) 
‘S'lUNKYA;",
.Siipfdlcd l»y the itHJteoix»lot'ic;d di- 
vi.sion, Deinnirnent of Transport for 
the weak ending October II; 
Maximum tern;; (Oct. 7) . L . V. .71 
' Minimum; lorn,4;(0ot, '*5)
J.Iean Icm iiendure . i ,.,,...,50.1 
Predpitaiion  (indies) . . . . . 4 3  
KK’d , prccipltJition (iuclies) 19.80
'A' ■A ★  
Wedkly Tide Table
(Calculated at Fulford)
TVicsc timo.s .arc Pacific .Slandnrd
m atcivat Island View Road, h’an n - 
er.s from a wide area \viil a rrive  at 
the field to show their .skill with 
various (.vpo.s of plough.
Featured team this .>-001 ' will be 
the two-ton to,am of ox-power from 
i Lyndon, in VVnshinglon. The two 
anim als, six-year-old Hol.steiri ,s1f>ers 
will he ploughing a steady furrow 
throughout rnosl of (he day. ’riioy 
I a re  tJie i>ro|icrl,V ul 11. Wcidkamp,
In the realm  of ploughing there ! , 
w ll also .''be., the team  of four 
land ponie.s wdiieh a ttracted  nolo 
la.st year .as Avedl as hor.se tetuns 
and tractors. '
lIor,se,siH)o cltampionship will he 
jtlayed off on .S.aturday with con- 
iiwtant.s (S to ring ;in both novice and 
professional classes, i . ;■ y .,
'Ilti' annuai; eveni ■ will takcT daoe 
Avithin c lm r view of I ’atrlc im  Briy 
Iligiiway and directions will n o t 1k> 
neeiUsl to ;rcach tlie Kealing field.
a re  now practicrally comjilete. T h e  
contract ha.s been carried  out by 
Fiu-mer Con.struct ion Co. while Rus- 
.seli E . P o ller and A.ssociale.s have 
acted for the village; as cbnsulting 
engineers. At: Tuesday’s meeting of 
Sidney village council there wore 
.some indication.s th.at the entire 
populace is not: entirely happy with 
the job and a  m eeting will be held 
of the i)ublic works com m ittee on 
Tluir.sday at which tim e tire engin- 
cer and a rojirosontat ivc of the dc- 
p.'irt,mcnt of m unicipal affairs will 
.study the project with Commis.sion- 
ei's J , CL Mitchell ;md A. Boii.s,
One Id ler  cam e Irom re.sidenis ul 
AH Bay Road~Col, E. M. .Medlcn. 
II. .1. Kemp and Insp. C, Ledoux--- 
nvtiiitfdning (h-at competent c,ngin- 
ecrlng siipctwi.sion had been lacking 
!; i dui'ing the sewer rcnslniction job. 
Objection was Uikcii tO;Janks for 
bou.sing pump.s , being jj 1 a c e d 
conKkiei'alily above grciind leveh 
'I’Jtc writent urgwl tliat tenn.s of tlie 
conslrtietlon contract be ailhered to 
rigidly,
In this roiin('cti(>n tkirnrnis'sionor 
Milchell, head Of ,tlie inildic worksi 
corhpilllcc, aw aired; \the meetings 
that (1 certlfid l engineer w ill can y:  
out all final inspectlonst : :
. . . ( ’oiilliMicd on page Four
Sex^iEducatidn’ 
And VD Rate 
Are Discussed
Which come.s;first, the chicken or 
.'thefegg? , -'V ' .
Commi.ssioner A. Boas informed 
.Sidney village council on 'rue,sday 
evening that hetilih .autliorities have 
.approved a progranr of .sex educii- 
tion for school.s in the area.
H e  also noted that frantic stops 
.are being taken to combat the ris­
ing ra te  of venenxd di.se.ase in the 
lirovince.
Commi.s>!iom;r ,1. E, Bo,slier asked 
if tlie sex education was the cause 
of the rising VD figures Mr Boas 
was unable to reassure him on this 
t)oint.
No action with t’cgard to ,sc\ w'.as 
taken by the council.
in the proposed sewer .survey f o r R e e v e  Lee will again protest the 
the Saanich Peninsula. assessment a t a meeting of the joint
(k‘'l. K i - (>.■11 a.m , - , 4.2
Dct. 11>'— '2,36 p.m. . ........ 10.4
Oct, 1f>- H.5O p.m. . : 7,3
Oct, 17-' 0,57 .'i.m, 8.3
Oct. ■17-' 7„T5 a.m, 4..’!
Oct. 17'-™ 2.59 p.m, . .: 10.4
(k't. 1 7 - 9,07 p.m. . : 6.7
Oct, 1 8 - 2.06a.m.' ... 8,7
Oct, 1 8 - 8.21 a,m. 4.G
Oct, 1 8 - .3,18 i»,m. . 10.4
fX'*t, "18- 9.29 p n i. ........ 5,9
Oct, 1 9 - 3,11 a.m , . . . 9,2
0 0 , HI- .il,05 a .m ,;'.,.. ' 5,0
(k’t 1 9 - 3.38 p.m. 10:5
Dct '1 9 - O.Mi p.m. . - - 4 .9
0<:-l 20- ').i,3 ti.m. ....... O.V
Oct 2()~ fl.hOri.m,' 5.6
(k't 2 0 - . ■t,(K) p.m. 10.6
(k:l 20-'- 10.27 p.m. 3.8
(k'l 2 1 -• 5.12 a,m, ■■___ lO.'J
Ck'X'2 1 - 10.35 a.m. G.4
Oct 21-' ■1,2.'! p,m, . , , 10,0
(.,k-l .21- -It,02 p.m. . : . ....... . 2,9
Oct fi.l2a .m , /.,.. io!o
Oct 2 2 - 1L22 a.m,/ ' 7.3
'Oct -vl.lAp.m..' ..... 10.0
Oct 'B- H.H p.m.,. ...... 2,0
Of G anges Basin Ar
.'>aM Spidng Ishand O iam iier of 
(k»m.nier<!e e,speds shortly to ac­
quire le.ase of the large fill are.a at 
tile Gji.n(;e)s Itoat Basin, for dtp 
\'elo|tment as a park* and recreation 
area, it was iinnoimced Ity pri*sl. 
dent T, W, T'orllock at a gem;ral 
meeling of iIk' chiniiber held in 
M.'ilion Hall la.sl ircelt,
Iteixiirt of recent rn.’id work intli- 
<,'at(>ci consider,able widrinltig ,'ind 
ditching of iHland roads amd fiatch- 
:utg complcb'ri on all hmaitop fonds. 
SinveyK liavt* Ikh'ii made of p.ar- 
! titn ilar, danger .spots and iliese, will 
.sbortlv be eliminated and cimire 
llnoa will ln> t'epaintcd.
Gravel ixiails have been gnidwl 
and brush cut at dungcron.s (ronaers 
find m.in,v new signs eroctwl, Hiwid 
to Miixvvcii P ark  w as reported con- 
ftldernlily improved. Chaimirm of 
roful.s committee, Adrian WolftvMil. 
ner praised |,h(.i dlsirJct engineer
ami Im'al I'oad f(,ir('man for their
('0-<>IK.T.'(tion,
Mrs, AI, BixnyiiWas .’i(m)rdcd 
a hearty vo le , of thank,s r<»r her 




’MacContiachle, 86,?:“) .Aldous 
Tcrrtiee, iw apm l wiilb enlv sllgb* 
in,1tiri('i? early .'sundtiy mnrnlng tyhen 
b!k ea r went tnil of control on the 
P fdtlela Bay Higlnvay mid hit: 11
twk.vontcropping,;
Central Snanlch iKiliee s*aid (ho 
accident took place ndar .Itmiet* 
Ishmd Bond nliout 5.15 a.m  ,8un- 
fla.v, :,'rhe;car w m  w<x*loid. ,,'vyv
Sidney ;studen)f: |itTkent)y in, djtpan 
on the first leg of a world tour has* 
s(')it back some intr'i'cftting com- 
mi'iit.s on  |li(> O lynqiiir game,‘! tit 
.Tokyo,
G ray Efitori, .son 0 / Air. and Mrt'i. 
dim Eaton, Craljimylt} ATotel, said 
in a card rcoelvcd here \Ve<lnesday 
morning;
’"I'lie first day in Jaiian I met a. 
univw.slty sttulen! wiio wanted to 
lirtnitiee his Englisli, Con.swiuently 
I htid an expert guide ttnd trtuv*:- 
lator Jdl over Tok,vo, The crowds j 
here a re  unltchevtible. Every side-j 
walk downtown is .lammed llUci ti j 
l:t»eid.re exit after the last, show, 1 
;,"\Ve ;<a\v the Olympic Tuivli lit , 
outHlde thC' 1m|ieria! Palai'C and i 
ll'K'tf ;r rum ier carry it to Ihe n a-j 
llonal d.'tdlum to open the g am es .' 
I hav'eri't sf'cn ,*>nv c'e/’nts except on ' 
TV. On the opening day  mtliMT.*? j 
got. $300 for $35 t.icketH,” 1
.Mr, l-faton ' e:xi)ecl.H, to he ttw.'ty j 
a year. Fjvm  I'aixm 'hi\ 
will trdvel to Hong Kong and riom. 
bay. After travelling around India 
hi* w i l l  eontlmie (lirough the Bed 
.81ea tmd N ear Eruit to KuniiH*. He 
r«;eiva.'<l his liachelor of a r ts  degred 
from Victoria liniverwity Hast year 
mid' \v i i r 'dudy for hls'TVaMer's 'de- 
Rrce-Upt;)!! .his retuni,.-
Central Saanich share of the S102,- 
300; s u r y ^ “; was Jassessed^^^ a  bric: 
ye.'ir ago a t $5,100. This work.s out 
a t  $1.70 per capita compared witli 
Victoi’ia’s and .E squin ialt’s share of 
25 cents p e r c a p i t a ; : : Oak R ay; 30 
c e n ts : per jcapitaty Saanich 40; cents 
per capita, and Sidney, 36 cents 
.per, capita.-':;'.'Vi;;':;;:A
Reeve Lee unsuccessfully form al­
ly protested the levy to  the Techni­
cal Advisory .Com m ittee last year 
shortly after the asso.ssmont:s were 
;innounced. As,scssment.s were niade 
on a formula of .5(1 per cent popula­
tion and  5(1 per cen t land area. 
Reeve B. G. Irce has .sugge.sted a 
hasi.s of .50 pe.r cent popuhatioh and 
,50 per cent .asse.ssmcnt value would^ 
m ake for a  fa irer distribution of .the
Serious
Condition
Two .Sidney iTOmen \v4io were in- 
\'o!ved in separate f.'ital aecident.s 
in recent weelcs a re  .sttll in .serious 
condition,. ..-
.Sjioke.sman for ,Sl. .hisepli's iio.s- 
))ital in Vi(;,toria .said Wednesday 
that All's.: G, R . ; W ornd l,; of 2120 
.liuries Wlii|c B()ul(;v;irrl, i.s in ''fn lr '' 
condilIon. .siu? .sulforf'd .serioiut in­
ju ries  in an ' (icciilcnt.bn the l-’atri- 
cia Ihiy ' Illglnvay, Septeiiibcr 23,: 
which look tli(' live,s of her Jiibllicr, 
Airs; ' 1*2., IL ;H>)iiiicls'ftii(l';h<*r '‘ son, 
'lU-year-ol(l; Giiixlon dam es. .
Mra., .Alelvin Baldvyiii, ; of 22!)tV 
(Jjvivc G rcw ent, was reilensiMl ;J'ix)rn 
Ro.val Jnlblee Hospital on .Sunday, 
O ct, 11 iind is pow at home,' She is 
ll,sp.’( l : in , improved  ̂condiliqii.: ;Mr,s. . 
Baldwin was hijured in an nceideni 
north of Duncan <111 September G 
which took the life of a VletoHrb 
man, Robert AV,/Young, -
seindces/boaiM /representativies/and 
the provincial govem m ent to be' 
heJd within the next few* weeks. It 
is expected that; a t this m eeting the 
proposed sew er surveyAvill be either 
.‘ipproved o r rejected.
/  Central Saanich’s objections to its 
assessed share could delay ; iiie de­
cision if the other; m unicipalities do 
not accept Reeve Lee’s cost-sharing 
formula. If liis proposal is /re je c t­
ed . t h e  m a tte r  will have to be re ­
ferred b;ick to Central Saanich 
cou nci 1 wild; wi 1L then decide if tliey; 
are willing; to participate bn ;: the, 
original plan.
Now pi-oject represents tlie first 
m ajor construction a t Swartz Bay 
since tlie provincial govcanment 
con.structed the term inal several 
years ago.
This year thi’oughout die sum ­
m er months an houidy service wa.s , 
maintained between Swartz Bay 
and Tsawwvas.sen. Cars w ere still 
left stranded at each term inal when 
the hu'ge ships could not cope with 
the burden. 'Phe fifth veissel p lan­
ned for ne\*t; y ea r ;is e.xpected to 
ease tliis situation. Berthing facili-/ 
ties will permit of/its? ready hand!-' 
ing on aiTival.
Islands ferry wharf is little chang­
ed from its condition when serving 
the  Gulf Islands F erry  (jbmpariy’s / 
vessels before B.C. Feri*y. Author-; 
ity or Tsawwassen had been con-, 
sidered.
; New berth for islands ferries will ■ 
be needed when n ew ; vessels h a v e . 
been constructed and ready  to go 
; into operation.; Hs present fec ilities/ 
a re  geared to /the far"snaaller ves­
sels still in use hero.
Residents of;jhe;B ulf/Islands will 
m ark  i ihe now plans as a m ajor ktep ;/ 
forwai'd in their fight for adequate 
tran.spoi*tation.
ESST HOME ■ -
APPLICATION
TABLED
Application from  Wm. L. Irving, 
U9S M.archants Road, Brentwood 
B ay , for a licence to operate a  re s t 
/hbm e/for; aged ip K irso n sw i^ 'tab led  
b y B en tra l Saanich cbuncih On T iies/ : 
day evening until am endm ents 
which are 'be ing  considered to the 
zbhing; by-law are  implemented
E arlier application of Mr. In d n g  
to construct a  nursing home on 
property  adjacent to diisi ; residence/ 
was approved in principle by coun-- 
cii but rhet \vith sewage difficultie®.;,
Approval o f tlie ; application ; for; 
the re.st home would ncicofKSitatc re ­
zoning of tip  prppeEy from resi-/ 
dent ia l to commercial.
SB
•k
’riirce Victoria youths walked 
away uninjunMl when their .small 
im|»ortcd cai* was wi’cckcd on the 
holiday week-end on Island View 
Ihxid in CorvInU S aan ich ..
Driver of the car, idcintiflcd as 
Widfer 'rrace. 18, of 108 Hclmckcn, 
lost control on a Jong hill sloping 
down towards (he l>atricla Bay 
Highway and the ca r flippNl foiir o r 
five times; .Seat tielts were crwlited 
with .siiviiig /tlie^ <K,’cupants from 
scrioiiiv"injui*y''':or;dt)atli, '':/;'■■■■
Referring to the; accident at a  
council,m e e t  1 nig on 'I'licf-day eve­
ning, Conn, Toin Michell askwl, 
;.'‘What:Can'.woi'doVR'''
; -He tolt! council thiit thlk was, the 
fifth luicidonl at. th e / sam e si>ot/ 
Spoikl limit a t thiir point is; iKxsted 
as 20 miles per hour, ho tMild.:
"Oruv m an has lost liis niaillwx 
f<)Ur tinie.s," ho told the council, 
‘’The la,St time it war. kraKiluxl lOO 
feci,"
One Man Died In This Car






"Maybe we .should hang one o f  
the wrecked cars on a  polo,”  he 
suggcislod. "H : seem s like llio m ore 
we improve the  road.s the m o re  
accidents t,hero a re ,” ho commont- 
(xl after tibting that this road is ih: 
good condition.
/„;::::Suocessful/Bid;;'///
R. C. Oldfield woH sum issfu l bid­
d er on playground AVoi;k ai/Koatinj;; 
school i on Monthty pvctilag.̂ ^̂  
was Jiccbptcd in Ihb amount of $500. 
OlJicr.s wore Chew Excavating, $885; 
Pat ACar ron, ‘$ i ; 4 8 5 / . ' /.
Fire f.liicf Gi A. (*nt\)rM*r Jii cutting away the wlrMlahlcId pillai’tj 
with n hncksaw; Whhln the w ro ik cilcar  Jios 'the bwly'bf 'Aitf-tiii' Fihciq ■ 
of;Ri'ianif'h,;.v!(‘tim'of:l*arH(jt; Bay :ni((hway 'laM 'yoih ’,/'"■■■' '//';:/
—Missing Boy
l l r n g B h u K  o p e r a t i o n s  I n  l l t o  
w n t e i r H  o f f  ( t m  E a s t  S i i a u l e U  I m l -  
I a n  B c s i ' r v o  a r t a  b e i n g  c u i i s l d c i r *  
i m I  ."by,;..SIdncy..TLF,M.I‘,; I I I  w i i '  
o r f o r l  (0 t r y  a n d  l o c a t e  ( l i e  b o d y
dlnnppear«l from IiIh bome nboiil
noon'Jfttd ,i.teirmfay./ .;.
Kill police nllil bave (I oltm 
liope (bat (bo yoiMigstbr «m y im 
foiiiid alive. 'I'tiey are folbw lng  
n number of leadw, Inehallug the 
powdblllty/ (b p /b u s’:/m ay./.have, 
been taken ntvny by a rolntlve. 
l ‘ollee cMlmntcd ever K fl 0
fwoiple, t»ielo»Hr»g îi(N)k^y" dtvlcii*'
teiu»», pnrtlclpatfkniilv  wcCkendh
: lon g '.' 'warob /"'for • (bp nilwnliiig 
youngtder In the «lr«l(n/ nlong 
the tmacli imdl tbrongli (be bnvli 
.around .,tba.,.. rowertT.., .".Tnmbliig 
w ere brougbt In tdi nia |«  
■:tbe iMviireh hul ne (n ice  of..yevmg.' 
D alew aw  fowna.;". -,r
MawMMMMik
PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, October 14, 1964
SURVEYOR CHOOSES SIDNEY 
AFTER WIDE EXPERIENCE
FtaiMd development of the Saan­
ich Peninsula, combined with easy 
access to the Gulf Islands, m akes 
Sidney a fine location for a  private 
land surveyor, says Bryan Berting, 
B.C.L.S., who recently moved with 
his family to Sidney.
It was love at first sight for Mr. 
B erting when he first stepped on 
the soil of British Columbia. That 
was in 1948, when he was posted 
from Ontario to Camp Chilliwack
with the C.O.T.C., and he was so 
enchanted he decided to m ake B.C. 
his home. His enthusiasm  for the 
outdoors, coupled with a taste  of 
surveying experienced a t Camp 
land .surveying as his career, and 
Chilliwack, prompted him to choose 
after a  training period in Victoria 
he became qualified in 1956. The 
ne.xt three years w ere spent on the 
staff of the B.C. Pow er Commission, 
surveying in such places as the Gulf
IN AND
r o m n a ,  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFrF.T-D —- PHONE: G R 5-2214
Rev. Irene and A. E. Smith re ­
cently returned from attending the 
Foursquare Church convention in 
Calgary. They also visited in the
i i l L W i r  SPECIM S'
ATTIC LOOSE WOOL INSULATION —  Giant bag, 
covers 54 sq. ft. 2” thick. ONLY.................    85c
V RUMPUS ROOM SPECIALS
Discontinued Line 
7 Boxes 12x12 WHITE CEILING TILE—
64 so. ft., each, per box..     ,8.64
5 Boxes 12x24 WHITE CEILING T I L E -
64 sq. ft., each, per box.........................      . 8.64
1 Box 16x16 WHITE CEILING T I L E -
64 sq. ft., each, per b o x . . . . . . ......   .......8.64
3 Boxes 12x12 GREY FISSURTONE T I L E -
64 sq. ft., each, per box.............................. ..̂ ...... ....8.96
WALL PANELLING SPECIAL
All First Quality Mahogany 
,4x8x3/16 V-GROOVE— Unfinished. Qnly................3.95
4x8x3/16 V-GROOVE— Prefinished. Only  ....... .4.95
4x8xy4 V-GROOVE—^Unfinished. Only.....................4.65
: FLOOR UNDERLAY — Ideal for Tile
4x8x%  REJECT HARDBOARD. Only ... . . 1 . 8 5
9674 FIFTH ST. L U M ilR  LTD; G K  5 .1 1 2 5
■-■■■ ■ ' 'i
; .....
iV;. s






Islands, Bella Coola and Fort St. 
John.
Mr. B erting’s experience as a 
land suiweyor extends beyond B.C.’s 
borders. During 1960 and 1961 he 
worked in England for the British 
Government Overseas Surveys com­
puting office outside London, and 
also in Iran where he was doing 
ground conti'ol for the aerial m ap­
ping of tlie proposed new Trans- 
Asian highway.
Returning to B.C. in mid-1961, he 
spent the next two years suiveying 
for oil companies operating in the 
Peace River country and up to F o rt 
Nelson. Coastal ties lured him and 
his family southward again, how- 
evei-, and after .spending six months 
on Pender Island, they have now 
moved to Sidney.
Mr. B erting’s wife, Anne, comes 
from South Africa, and they have 
two small sons, Patrick , aged two, 
and Terence, 11 months. After the 
com parative bleakness of the north 
and the severity of the clim ate 
there, the couple are delighted to 
be living on tiie tem perate Saanich 
Peninsula.
Cariboo and Vancouver £u*eas.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor of Vic­
toria, together with the la tte r’s sis­
ter, Mi\s. D. F. Broadfoot of Kam­
loops, spent the Thanksgiving holi­
day with their parents, M r. and 
Mrs. S. A. Kirk, Third St.
Mrs. R. Keir, Fort F rances, Ont., 
is a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Lawson, McTavish Road.
Mrs. M. Chappuis, grand chief of 
the. Grand Temple of British Colum­
bia, Pythian Sisters, returned to her 
home on Fourth St., last Tuesday, 
following a six-week tour of temples 
in the interior of B.C.
D. C. Dickeson, Fourth St., a t­
tended a  m ilitary reunion in Medi­
cine Hat recently then travelled to 
Red Deer, where he visited with his 
brother, returning home last Wed- 
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Crawfoixl, 
Winnipeg, Man., were 'Fhank-sgiving 
visitors at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. H. Whitmore.
Mrs. T. .1. Gurton, McTavish 
Road, has left to make her home in 
Quosnel, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bell, Burnaby, 
were Thanksgiving gue.sts of Mrs. 
Beil’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Musclow, Third St.
J . E . D. Whitmore, Ottawa, Ont., 
has been attending the International
P ® sler
W in iie r i
“HUD” NEXT
SETTLING OF CANADA’S WEST 
RETOLD IN THE “DRYLANDERS”
Prize-winning entries in a F ire  
Prevention Week poster coloring 
contest have been announced by 
Sidney Realty Ltd., the .sponsors of 
the contest.
Total of 16 young entrants have 
been aw arded prizes in the compe­
tition out of nearly .300 entries.
Winning prizes were, from Deep 
Cove elem entary school, Nancy 
Wientjes, grade seven; Keith Lit- 
tler, g rade six; Carol Dunlop, grade 
five; Jo-Anna Jones, gi’ade four. 
From McTavish school, Karen M ar­
shall, grade seven; Gary Burrows, 
g rade six; Jo-Ann Criddle, grade 
five; M ark Braun, grade four. 
From  Sansbury school, Ken Hop­
per, grade seven; Jim  Waixl, grade 
.six; Billy Day, grade five; Michael 
Ward, grade four. Sidney .school, 
Lesley Hulme, grade seven; Ronnie 
•Martman, grade .six; Nigel Jestico, 
grade five and Holly Rowe, grade 
four.
Winning posters are presently 
being displayed in the side window 
of Sidney Realty Ltd., Beacon Ave. 
at Fifth St.
‘‘Dr.ylanders’’, the story of a young 
wife whose love was stronger 
than her fear of the untamed west, 
will be siiown a t the Gem Theatre 
in Sidney this Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
This first full-length feature film 
by the National Film  Board is an 
authentic picture of the trying years 
of settlem ent in the Canadian west, 
culminating in the tragic drought 
and depression of the 1930’s.
Frances Hyland, one of Canada’s 
finest d ram atic actresses, plays the 
part of the se ttle r’s wife and Jam es 
Douglas, the husband. Filmed en­
tirely on location in what was once 
called *he Saskatchewan “dust 
bowl” , the film vividly reci-eates 
the life of the period through medi­
um of one family.
In conjunction with “Drylanders” , 
the Gem will feature "Fields of Sac­
rifice” . This film takes the audi­
ence on a visit to the Canadian 
battlefields and war cem eteries all 
over the world. It includes actual 
w ar footage.
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, the Gem will present 
“Hud” , a movie that won two Acad­
emy Awards for best actress and 
best supporting actor.
Paul Newman is Hud in tlris con- 
tem poraiy dram a concerning a 
family of Texas ranchers. Starring 
with Newman are Melvyn Douglas, 
Patricia  Neal and Brandon de 
Wilde. Hud is an arrogant, un­
scrupulous son of a  rigidly ethical 
rancher of the old school. The aged 
fa ther is dedicated to living honor­
ably, however the cliips m ay fall; 
the son. Hud, is dissolute, rebellious, 
selfish and constantly a t odds witli 
him.
“Hud” is a restricted picture, and 
no one under the age of IS will be 
admitted.
EV 3-1168 ; ^
k  k  k  , k  k  k
FIR E CHIEF LEARNS NUMBER
ROUND STEAK . .LB.
Pork   Z lbs. for >:
■ \ r v  k  I m O P Q  ¥ r , A i .  L M U i S .......................................LB. o 2 l  5a
r r L H O  M acintosh 6-quart Basket
Cello Bag .................. / ..................  Z 5
 -  ̂ ■__________' ■ ■ /  •
SHOPPING HOURS; 9 a.m - 5.30 p.m.
FridoYf, ■ 9 ;q.m./;-/ti.dp ̂  p.mi;5 ■/ /
'A. jtv;/ GR; 5-1822 ' a:A"P H p N E / G R ; 5 4 8 2 .
Children at f o u r  elem entary 
schools in N orth’Saanich and Sidney 
last Aveek were alerted to the con- 
.stant danger of fire by F ire  Chief 
G. A. Gardner. Chief Gardner, ac­
companied by John Bruce, of Sid­
ney Realty Ltd., explained the dan­
ger of fire and the meithods: of 
handling an outbreak. . ;
H ighlight: of his address was the 
violent discharge of carbon dioxide 
from a demonstration fire exting- 
ui.sher. aa/a;./
■ Marking /F ire  : Prevention Weak, 
die fire/ chief lectured on various 
phases of his topic; He explained
SHOE ST hE E S//
Shoe Fitters
I'S.;.. 2369 Beacon Ave.
S ID N E Y . B .C .
Ph. 475/3111 ,
-  ::y../v27-tfv
Crop Im provem ent Association Con­
ference beiing held in Victoria, and j 
was the guest of his brother and 
sister-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. C. 
H. W hitmore, Lovell Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Carnie, Second 
St., spent the Thanksgiving holiday
to the students the conditions which 
m ight lead to a fira and the m eth­
ods of attacking a  fire.
At every school, said the  fire 
chief, he was pleasantly surprised 
at the standard of questions asked 
; by small children. Deep Cove 
youngstea; took him by surprise 
when' the capacity of the extinguish­
er W as questioned. By the time lie 
reached Sidney school he had a  pat 
answer for the identical question. ■
When a grade two student a t Sid­
ney/school quoted the emergency 
nurhber, EV 3-1166, without hesita- 
tioh, the chief was visibly surprised.
The carbon dioxidei extinguisher 
starts/w ith  an explosive hiss. Chief 
G ardner: suggested ■ that the chiidren 
had heen startled by the noise/ al-; 
ttiough it was obvious that it could 
cause no iia rm . They should,  ̂then, 
he continued, rem em ber the inci­
dent ; should an  emergency arise  at 
any time. • They should rem em ber / 
th a t panic might cause more 
trouble, than ever, he warned.
The lectures a re  an annual chore 
for* the fire chief and m any children 
of the district receive an annual rer 
m inder of fire hazards each fall.
/■./;
■A.iA/;..;..'.A.;/ ' '’5.
” /':'■; A',, ;■’;•■■■ t ”/
.///.■■" /'/.‘. r / ' .
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Mover liofore have wo hut! such a woiv 
varied Kolccl Ion ot Occasional Tublos . . idl
A stylos, all woods, all finishes . vA , tm our 
/;;.,. Mezzanine floor now !/:// . ■;/
, .'■■5;': 5.




5 COFFEE/TABLE— Special ■ 
. /S T E p 5 T A B L E ^ S p e c in r ; '/ ; .5 '




Witli PolisliFtl Ai'liMi’ittv ^Uops






Huge Selection of OCCASIONAL TABLES 
in Italian Proviticlal, Ei’oncli Provincial,
/ Motlern find Danish Styles !
■1 ■ ■■■" 4 a
v i a w i j i
737 YATES ST. IN VICTORIA EV 2‘51U
k  FREE DELIVERY to SItlimy, Swonlch and Moin
SIDNEY REALTY LTD. arid THE ROYAL LONDON & LANCASHIRE GROUP OF INSURANCE COM­
PANIES wish to express their thanks to the nearly 
300 entrants in their coloring con- 
/ x; /te s t  held to/recognize ‘‘Fire Preven­
tion W eek.” The 16 winners who 
are mentioned elsewhere in this 
newspaper have by nOw received  
: their prizes. ’■ /.■■'/■'/■'5',//
It is our hope and certainly our 
desire that everybody who actively  
took part during th is week benefit - 
ted by carrying out safety checks 
on t/heir homes to try and prevent 
fires before they started.
The winning posters are displayed in the side 
w indow  of our office on Beacon Ave.'
Our congratulations to the winners.
It pays to insure with a company which f akes an
interest in the well being and safety of its clients.
Call Sidney Realty Ltd. now for ti quotation on your 
insurance.
Ask for Mr, John Bruce, F.Lf.C., Res. 475-2023.
LONDONiLANGASliIRE
475-2622 (Open Satwrddys)
W O N D E R F U l /
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCE COSTS 
CHECK NOW PHONE FOR DETAILS






FOR ONE ROOM OR THE WHOLE HOUSE
'■'lib'Vi'ui’.CJiiiiii’aiitvu ■
/O ur vtTi’t'Konlativr w illcari at your (;oavi('nlitiK.'i'
, , Free ciiuiiici'i'iiig wrviri.Mind;iidvioa /
; 'l^ lcL E lL A N  E ,.,.
10420 ALL BAY BOAD
■ P A N E L E C ;" /-
PH. 475.2375
033, .rpnT.;sT„", v i c t o r i a , ; il c .
I
with relatives in Winnipeg.
Mr. and M rs. J . S. Gurton and 
daughter, Kathy^ of Burns Lake, 
have taken up tem porary residence 
on E ast Saanich Road.
THEATSI/ ;
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7.45 p.m. 
SATURDAY, 6..50 p.m. and 9 p.m .
THURS , FR I , SAT. 
v/ /OCT()BER/l5-16-t7;,/
/ ; R KliTiOHAt FIIH/BOARB /
■ fEITUBE PRESEHTATICH




FRANCES HYLAHD;-* JAMES DOUGLAS
MARY SAWlCaE and DON FRANCKS /
Frodiniod in Caniubi ' 
Filmed in Saskiitchewiui
★ Also “ FIKLDS OF SACRIFICE 
A drnniiitic visit to the Canitdian 
battlefields and war i;eineteries 
all over the world, with aelual
/war/footage.'.'',/'' ■ ■'■




GHEGK YOUR TIEES and BATTERIES 
/ For Fall and W inter Driving
We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and W heel Balance
CHECK NOW a n d  SAVE TROUBLE ^A T E R
i^BEACQM M o m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves.—— Phone GR 5-2393








® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who ■ 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A coniplete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.




. . . y . „EV ,»448 i.
II■LlM'ITED
PRE/CmmON CHEMI/TY
Fort a t B road :, . . : . .  :EV 4-1193 Douglas a t View
Doctbrs’ Medical Clinic/-/.: . - :
Medical Arts Biiilduig/. -: y - - . - - - - .  - . - - - - - - /  /- - - - -




/ : ' / . /
PAlviSiOfJ' wwiis mil.;, liwo mwi lai • Mwiiifi mu
■ ■ ■ / • lu . l , i r  I , ' v , . , ,
: .ytwiftitlWEillHNSirilU t pJHWUtil RtlfWf
winner of 'I'wd Aemleni.v Awnrds 
; 'UeM Actn'ss/y''
Rest Hniiporting Actoi'
Ues(rl<'le«l —' No AdnilttaHce to 
■IVt'Kons UnilerUH,;■■■/;/:;■/■/■'■
BLANEYt SELL ALL TOURS
J f f i .  T O J Z K
14 Luxury, Fun-Filled 
Days In the Romantic
W ES T mBMES
Flights leave every 2 weeks from V an.--R t, via New  
Orleans S290 each, basis 3 . .  . f rom $330 each, basis 2. 
Canadian .'.funds. ;■;■■"■■,.■■■/■.■.;
Aliove effective till Dec, 18.Meg. vatc.sDec, 19 to April 24—$;i35 ench, 
btisl.s , , from;$39.5 ciicli, linsi.s 2, Iiicliulc.s: lit. Cluimpagno fliglit 
—all iucnis On flight, tor lyrealtfiists at rc.sort—all accotnmodalion— 
I'uoiu Kervice—toiir of I.slanVl aiKi Now Oi’lbiiuK—tiprr-plannod activi­
ties - -  all euterlaim nent and recreational facliitle.sof the beaob 
I ' c s o r f , / e t c . . \
IT’S A FABULOUS TOUR, GET ALL THE E X C m N G
;.;;;:/HACTS/:TODAY I /■'■ "/v ,
Member 
V Pacific





So .Frc.sh or Fro.shio   .........
k  PHEM
1.2-oz. tins  ...... .................. .............. .
★  INSTANT MILK, Carnation
3-lh., .carton ...................... ...... .
. k  ORANGE BASE, Real Gold
1.2-oz. t i n s , . .....
' k  NESCAFE
'■ ’'lO-OZ,' J f l l ’S' ;.......... .
k  SCOTTIES. W hite or Colored
. .,/200’s . .   ......■.... ./■
V L U X " tlQ U ID  "'■'■'■■'
G h t n t - F l z C " . ' ,   ,./...,:.......
































W ednesday, October 14, 1964 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW p a g e  t h r e e
CREDIT UNION DAY
To Be Observed This Week
Tliursday is international Credit 
Union Day. On October 15 Credit 
Unions in all parts of the world 
mai'k the occasion as a means of 
a ttracting  attention to their func­
tion. Credit Unions were first estab­
lished in casteii-n Canada and have 
since taken root over most of the 
free world. They form a means of 
pooling resources even where tliose
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mullin, Oldfield 
Road, returned home last Thursday 
after spending the past 10 clays with 
friends near Chehalis, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Farrell, Simpson 
Road, had tlie form er’s brother and 
■sister-in-law, M r. and airs. W. D. 
Farrell, loco, B.C., visiting with 
them  for the past week.
Air. and Mrs. A. Hafer, Central 
•Sa.anich Roaci, accompanied by Mr. 
and Airs. T. Dickenson,' Victoria, 
spent the tliree-day holiday week­
end touring up the island.
Winners at the community card 
])arty last Wednesday evening were 
Aliss A. Brown, Mrs. W. Butler, F. 
Lane and F. Norris. There were 
seven tables of players. Club m em ­
bers served refreshm ents.
Guests a t the home of Mrs. M ary 
I'homson, Alount Newdon Cross 
Road, over the holiday week-end 
were her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pearse, of Cum­
berland; her son, Pmbert Thomson 
with his wife, Shirley and their 
three children, from New Westmin­
ster, and hei- son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Air. and Mrs. Wm. Giles and 
children, of Langford.
Air. and Airs. L. Hodgldn, with 
Susan and Roger, Doney Road, 
spent the . Thanksgiving week-end
resources are very slim, e.xplained 
Norman Shillitto, m anager of Saan­
ich Peninsula Credit Union this 
week.
Air. Shillitto .stated that the local 
group as well as those in the Gulf 
Islands, a re  operated under the 
code of tlie British Colimibia Credit 
Union League, “Not for Profit; Nat 
for Charity, but for Seiwice.’’
Saanich Peninsula Credit Union 
e.vtends its activities over tlie area 
encompassed by Saanich School 
District. Any rcsidcint of tha t area 
is entitled to membex'ship.
Besides offering facilities for sav­
ing and borrowing, the  Credit Union 
provides chequing facilities, budget­
ing advice and m any insurance ser­
vices to its m em bers.
with relatives in Deroche, B.C.
Registration of youngsters inter­
ested in basketball took place last 
Thursday evening in the Saanichton 
hall. There was a very good re­
sponse from the cliildren as five 
team s were registered. The.se in­
clude two girls' team s—pre-midget 
and midget, and three boys’ toiuns 
-p re -m id g e t, midget and bantam . 
Coaches for some of the team s are 
badly needed and anyone who feels 
they could help in this capacity 
could phone Airs. J . Looy, or Bud 
AlichelL
Airs. H. Sealey, East. Saanich 
R.oad, arrived home from southern 
California, where she spent the past 
month with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Air. and Airs. B. Perry.
Airs. R. Bouteillier, CuUra A\*e., 
is back a t her work as a.ssistant 
postmi.stre.ss in the Saanichton Post 
Office, following a three-week holi­
day during which tim e Air. and 
Mrs. Bouteillier travelled by car to 






Brentwood resident who had been 
in this district for the past 2.5 5'ears, 
Arthur Donovan George Simp.son 
passed away suddenly in Victoria 
on October 6, at tlie age of 53.
Air. Simpson’s late residence was 
at 1065 Clarke Road, Brentwood 
Bay. He seiwed with the Royal 
Canadian Navy.
He is survived by his wife, Edna; 
daughter, Donna and son, Arthur, 
a t homei; his mother, Mrs. B. Alc- 
Nally of Richmond, B.C.; his father, 
Arthur Simpson, Vancouver; sis­
ters, Airs. tv. Johnson of Vancou­
ver and Airs. H. Deit.sch of Calgjiry.
Cremation followed funeral .ser­
vices at Nadon Chapel la.st Friday. 
Oct. 9. AlcCall Bros. Funeral Di­
rectors Ltd. were in charge of ar- 
rangoments.
B U E N T W O O D
Alonthly meeting of the Brent­
wood U.C.W., usually held on the 
th ird  Thursday of the month has 
been changed this month to Thurs­
day evening, Oct. 22. The meeting 
will be held at the home of Airs. 
Harold Simpson on Beach Drive. 
Visitors a re  welcome.
Air. and Airs. W. Iordan, who 
have been residing on Ke.ating Cross 
Road for some time, have now mov­
ed to Victoria.
Aliss D. Dunster of Bath and Aliss 
R. H arris of New Barnet, who have 
been the guests of Air. and Airs. B. 
Huntley of Sea Drive for three 
weeks, have now returned to their 
homes in Enghind.
Haixild Andrew, of Wallace Drive, 
spent the long week-end with 
friends on ;i motor trip up-lshind as 
fai' as Campbell River.
A O T  QITJ'I’ K I N  ' I ' t M E
LADIES TO ISSUE 
NEW COOK BOOK
Regular monthly meeting of St. 
Stephen’s W.A. was held on Octo­
ber 7 at 2.30 p.m. in the church 
hall.
An evening of slides of Honolulu 
and New Zealand had been shown 
by Air. and Airs. S. Littlewood on 
October 1. A silver collection was 
donated to the, W.A.
The cook book, it was reported, 
will be typed and mimeographed.
I Alore u'ool was given out for chil­
dren’s sweaters for Dorcas. The 
making of Christmas puddings, for 
sale a t the November 28 bti/.aar, 
w'ill take pkice on October 28. 
Articles ;ire sought for the white 
elephant stall.
I The Columbiii Co;ist Alission te;i 
I will be hekl in Februaiy.
\ .‘Ml nirm bcrs wen' .asked to bring 
j their Th.ankoffering boxes to the 




15 .V  HALF-BACK
Results of gmnes played la.st 
week-end were <as follows: Div. Ill, 
Alilchell !ind y\nder.son beat Houri-
gans ,4-2; Div. IV, Sidney Legion 
lost to Evening Optimists, 0-2; Div.
V, Eagles lost to Speedway, 0-1; 
Div. VI, Fl.vers boat Boys Club, 4-0; 
Div. VIIA, Tigers drew Evening 
Optimists, 1-1; Div. VIIB, Brent­
wood Aces lo.st to Gorge “C”, 1-4.
Gam es scheduled for this coming 
Saturday, Oct. 17, are: Div. Ill, 
Alitchell and Anderson vs. 'Toast- 
m astors a t San.scha, 12.30 p.m.; Div. 
IV, Sidney Legion vs. Lake Hill at 
North Saanich high school, 12.30 
p.m.; Div. V, E agles vs. Pro Pats 
a t Alajestic P ark , 12.30 p.m.; Div.
VI, F lyers vs. Oak Bay Optimists at 
Windsor P ark , 10.30 a.m .
A fool and his money a re  sa in  in­
vited ])laces.
PUBLIC NOTICE
The Corporation of the District of Central Saanich
Notice is hereby given that the Court of Revision sitting for List of 
Electors to correct erro'-s or omi.ssions therein will be held at the 
Cetttr.'il S.'ianich Alunieipal Hall in the Council Cham ber from 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. on November 2nd, 196-1. '
F. B. DURRAND, Alunieipal Clerk.
4 1 - 2
for Fresh: Garden Produce
Shop: At'/''
SIDNEYSUPER^ FGOm
Something New Has: Been Added at;
/ /
TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS 
OF TRAVEL ARE LAMENTED
liy TKAVELLEK . the departing ship. Tlie operator
A journey from Vancouver Island ! P^'he but explained that w ed
I
5 , .  . . . . . . .  , .. ....         . . . . .  ,
N ow  for th e  f ir st t im e  you  can
en iov /th e: tops: in /diriirig-T-in/
I {(TI i  J »> • - r vMarine View
to the mainland and back on a 
Thank.sgiving holiday week-end can 
be fraught with trials and tribula­
tions.
This motorist arrived a t the 
Swartz Bay ferry  terminal, shower­
ed and shaved, at 6.45 a.m ., pre­
paratory to leaving on schedule at 
7 a.m . on Saturday. In the, dim 
light and the fog there appeared to 
be .some delay in loading. Finally 
only one ca r was parked ahead— 
but there were dozens behind. The 
ship sailed on schedule a t seven 
o’clock .leaving: countless, motori.sts 
behind.' :
The traffic had been controlled by 
a uniformed official operating a 
$5,000. brightly colored : automobile. 
This traveller, ; dismayed because a 
business associate had gotia aboard 
as a foot passenger while fie. had 
been left behind with his car, iiro- 
tested thai, he should have /been in­
formed that he was fo be abandon­
ed. His plea fell: on deaf ears. ‘/‘We 
can’t .tell everyone he’s not going to 
m ake it, ’ i cam e the reply. / 
GOULDN’X CAUE LESS!
“ Can I get a  nicssjige to m>' busi­
ness as.sociate on the vessel and ad­
vise him to wait at 'Tsawwasseri/for 
an /hour / untn,: I a rriv e ' dn/ flie /next
have to hang up and call again, 
asking for the radio oiierator. 'ITie 
dime failed to reappear. A .second 
dime was inserted and the request 
m ade to speak to the radio oper­
ator. She was readily available . . . 
but she couldn’t assist us with the 
call. We.’d; have to hang up again 
and ask .specifically for the Vancou­
ver radio operator.
AT LAST!
A third dime, insei’ted iir the 
cavernous slot, produced the Van­
couver. radio operator and the call 
was soon put through. Our com­
panion was located on the . ship as 
he searched for, u.s' from bow to 
stern, and fro m ; boat deck to engine 
room, /flie call was eventually only: 
.55 cents—-plus/ the 30 , cents , to get 
the right operator. /
: \Vc: waited one hour /at'/Swartz 
Bay and our business as.sociate 
waited; another full, hour at .Tsaw- 
wasseh/ before we - were reunited 
and/able to start/oiu- day’s lyork.
- Oh the /return  ; journey; the,,sanie.
tiie,




LOCAL. Whole or Half; lb.
LOCAL. 3 Meals in 1; lb..
evening,, , we, emerged from 
Queen of Saanich al 6.-K) p.m. As 
all /the / fe rry /tra ffic  :mdvbd/; south-/ 
ward,; ;it:/niihgled with a seemingly , 
endless S'tream ;df' bars coniing frdiii 
Saniiown race track. Alcmbers of 
the R.C.Al.P. wore on traffic con- 
, v Lnem,: tro t  a t the corner, of Alills Road and
in the office and they’ll send a radio again at Beacon Ave. Without their 
messasre.'” : cam e the:enrt renK> Tie direction the muddle never would
we asked.
■J j r . . ,[day and Saturday nights till 11 p.m.
/////:/:'//:/;f -::/£̂  :/":-:A/-;.
To tilA journey to the office was un-
rewarding. No wo can t send per
sonal mes.sages — you 11 have to dih roar of
. -:We/otfer/:dverj:, niddenf the ship at your own ex- .............'
c-ntcriainmcnt. - pense,’’ was the answer.///;/
In the waiting room we put a
/ : / .  dime in the.- telephone and .sought
' ' /tbrput/fn: a/,persqn-t.o-poi.'soh: ca ll fd;
/ AND MOTEL LTD.
Newt to the Bmilwood Iferr>- Slip at Brentwood Bay 
t'o r r('Ker\ !itioiis piciiKe call George or Cdady.s ihirbej' a t ‘174-22C3
: / , /
■ V '  / ' ■




acric smell of burning ri 
the/roar;:6f automobile eh
ber
' : ngines;/this,/ 
/b’ayellery ,:liad / / only /:/dne thought:,/ 
//’A nd:/Mr./: /G aglaidi/:fs/: cdhyinced: 
Patricia  Ba.v Highway need riot be 





• ■ /  ,
W i' w ill b o  ( io lig h to f i 1 o d i.seu .ss  w i l l i  y o u  a n  e freo M v o  
PTO graiTi, o f  A’itam in K  f o r  y o u r /  p ro -sc h o o ] / ,  a n d  o ld o r  
'/ c h i ld r e n . ' /./'/ /,..'
Vitamins are an effective guard aga in^  
colds arid other winter afflictions.
■ "
1
Get in the Habit 
of Dropping in to
FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY
Whenovor Passing  
USE onu LivKsrocK B oyal Oak
HUPFLY DEPARTMENT ^
ViiccincH, PlinrniiuM'Utloftls,
rnNeciicldt,w, iiî )tnimiiii(i»mHi Wo Always Make You
llrecdcr Suppllw W elcome
/ / : ' ' / : O P E N /
9 a.m ,«10 p.m.
SUNDAY //, 
2 p.m. - 0 p.m.
PHONE a n  9-1614 
Comploto Prescrlptlan Service
/ P a td d a  pay.IIIgh’way. and 
'W e s t  .S a a n ic h : Roa'tJ,'',
/ In Colwood-Langford ; tlie; incor­
poration issue /is dead. /Until lliere 
i.s, a public, demand foi'/ a /ro-oxamin- 
ation. wc will continue to live/a.s we 
have in the past. ;
We will continue to go! along | 
without i.ilaygrounil,s/for our kids, j 
vNithoiit sidewidks or .sln.'ct lights, 
without a strong voice that can, lie 
rais(‘d when, its in the c'ase, at pres­
ent, we iire not gettinj’ cnir fair 
share of the pulilie reveniK'S.
We will continue to contrilHile 
m o re  iiian .$1!)(),000 a; year: in prop- 
,erly/: taxes, stdes tax ,/m otor licence 
l...'(,'S (Old a.o II s lhal \M; .saolliil,
b u t  .don’t . ge l/ b a c k  f'or//lpeal;.ex•• 
'|lendll,ures,:/:''' ,//'/./'///././'-./.':/':/■,/'̂  :'//;.
. W'e will edntiniie ,lo igef:: alotig 
without the: lienefils iif tiie Winter 
Work/ / program / \vhielr;. h as / poured ■ 
m illions of diilhu'tl of pt'oviiieial 1111(1 
federal /futids / into ' loeiil./ pul/tlie: 
Nvorks,'//:., / /.///'/,/. //./ /'', //'/'
Wc;/ w ill: eontinut' to / walch /liie 
Gi'ealer/Vieliiriir niiinlcipnlltids/ lake/ 
unto/: lhenis(.'K'es the/impi':oveinenlt: 
/paid./ for /b y  thv.iiroyliiethl govern- 
' .inent//fur/,Ijeaitilflnj'/ the inetropoll-/' 
,l,an/distrlet,/ ././'/
/ We will, contintie, to, live in tiri-/ 
orgnnl'/.ed territory, elinging to the 
liyrvepl hoiM/vflial, the Great Wlilte 
Father,s in Jhe Parliam ent Buildings 
will liiok upon iis paternally and 
generously, provldln)' for all our 
wants from a bnlgltig purse. ■
In our innoeeuee w<,' a re  expi'c tlng , 
Ihe government to do for us ;uhat 
evt'ry other community in l.h/illwh 
Colli mb I a of like size i.s doing fof’ 
.Itself.
T h e  decision lias been/m ade/In ti 
tin; emiKeipieneeiH have .stlir l<i /he 
fell. In the next five ,vear.s We 
eotdd eonsen’alively anticipate, as 
a rminicipallty, ‘ im expenditure of 
an extra SI million in public vi’orkx. 
wllhoid iiiiylng airaddhlonal .cent/in/ 
genertd proiicrty taxes, '
The (li.slrii't, by a vote of li/lit to 
m ,  li,): :.,dd, 'b \e  d(.fa’1 w.uil llici.e 
benefit.H”v 
l.)o(>s 1 his m ak e  .sen.se; to ,YOU’,'
B r e r it ’w o o d i-M ill' 'B s ty ' 
f e r r y :/SERVIG'Ew
, ;//::/M.V. . MILL/ // ; - 
Leaves//; Brentwood / every houf;;
from 7:30 am ;; to ‘6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a m. to; 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holiday,s--Exira
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.
























t i n s
24-oz. Loaf
Frozen, 6 oz,..
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EAST SAANICH ROAD AT McTAVISH FREE DELIVERY
:: ■ ;'2:
'/V': :■
■,c. ! : ' :■ RljVCROSS NUOS YOUR |!El,r „
G E T:T«A T"'W f4 T //l/P .v YOURmLLrDOWN
...i;




I.. ■' 2 . ■■ S:.":
'S':,;'
ffi ilfla Wwi VifiWvlBWw*®
f i iS Ml'JiviV-* b' M
l iw m  "
. . . . . _____
l i H i i W i i i u i
■/■;■//;//;:■// ///i//,'
i'" /£
. . v /t  11C n e w  “ ( l o l d c u  J  e t ” .F u r n a c e  : 
l l i a i  s  l o i i g  j i u  ,
i i ent  a i i f l  r t Hi ui i  t ( » i  i’()<)ni coiuiTu'^^^^
TEOd is Your A nsw er/to 
OUTTING- HEATING COSTS
1'I/X/!() ift!u;fully uuicimalic oil furnace 
yoii ctin IriKlall in yoiii” homo Right Now . , . / /  
or adapt, ybiir iirokonl burnor for a new 
TECO. Just /oall the/ oxperta at EATON’S 
for com plelo inforinntlon anfrestuuaicf at no ; / /: 
obllKul ion, of course.
Available only at EA’l’ON’S
EATON Price,
'£/;/"
USE /YOUR EATON AOCOHNT W^ NO DOWN PAYMENT
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111 T he  Ste])s Of H i t l e r ’s A ide
i ® .  3
BAY HIGHW AY
1 ;
(Continued From  Page Nine)
was over our birthday girl was 
ready for her bed with her new 
doll snuggled in her arm s.
at Eib.see Lake about six miles 
from Garmi.sch—̂this is beautiful­
ly situated surrounded by high 
mountains including the Zugspitz 
which is the highest mountain in 
Ger.many. You can travel by 
cable ca r to the. top of this mount­
ain—Brenton and Owen intended 
making the ti’ip but the mountain 
top was nex'er clear of cloud the 
entire week we were in Gar- 
misch so this e.xcursion was post­
poned until another time.
Skiers go up tlie Zugspitz via cable 
ca r and ski down the other side of 
the glaciei' which is in .Austria, 
sum m er and winter. 
BREATHTAKING
One dull day ■ we drove to Linderhof,:
,the setting of one of King , Lud­
wig’s famous ca.stles. He built 
/ 'three of these establishments; be­
fore his im timely death at the age 
of 41—perhaps his death was well 
timed as he w a s  draining the cof-.
, Ters, of Bavaria;,by spending mil-;
lions on gold, m arble and pbrce- 
,,;lain to: m ake his casties/, strictly 
,, Bavarian and eventually / to: be­
come show places.//
This particular castle w a s  the 
; / srnallest of . th e , three, resem bled, 
;/; the Taj Alahal in a French way— 
French architecture influenced 
Ludwig; a n d ; in each building you;
\:rf7,r
Margin Of Error
170R the past many months'; H ighw ays Minister P. A.
& Gagiardi has brushed aside any question of improv­
ing standards on Patricia B ay H ighw ay on the grounds ! 
that m ost of the long record of fa ta l accidents have been j 
occasioned largely by driver error. If the driver proved ]
to be responsible, argues the m inister, then the road |/phei-e is an American owned hotel | 
cannot be at fault. In other words, we are left no margin] 
for error. I
AVhen a driver died at th e w heel last week beneath j  
th e  crushing w eight of a heavy truck, there was no indi-1
cation th a t the highway was] 
at fault. Drivers were not 
travelling at excessive speeds 
and there was no reason to 
condem n the highw ay sug­
gested  Mr. Gaglardi. Had this 
artery been a four-lane, di­
vided highway, then the acci­
dent could never have hap­
pened. This would have been one le ss  death on Patricia 
B ay H ighway had Mr. Gaglardi acted when he was first 
urged to, several years ago.
V : M^hen a: young Prospect Lake student died at the 
w heel bn the sam e day la st week, his car w ould have been j 
■widely separated from the road m achine which was trav­
elling in /th e  opposite direction near/R oyal Oak. With a 
/four-lane,;; divided highway, this boy: would have been 
;/ aliye//tpday£/,£/£
;/:.£, / A  and
I Patricia Bay H ighw ay tw o weeks ago. ;Had:the road been 
a /four-lane, / divided high'vi'a/y the accident would alm ost 
//certainly have/been /a and t;he tw o would have been
living normal lives, today.
_ A holidaym aker from E ngland died when the car in 
: /which; she w as travelling left; the ;road at W eiler Avenue.
The accident would have been averted had the I'oad been 
a four-lane divided highway.
An elderly resident of the district died when he was 
thrown from a car at the sam e intei’section shortly after 
/ /the highw ay was opened. He w ould have been living to­
day had the highway been constructed in accordance with 
th e obvious requirements of the burden w hich was des­
tined to be placed upon it.
There are more. One or two of the fatal accidents on 
Patricia Bay Highway///possibly I c  //havM/ been /uhaft 
fected by any. type of highw ay. Yet, these accidents
ThPV avoid ed . holê  suteble'L'no
T hey could. have been avoided had the highw ays m inister 
paid more attention to the voices of his advisers from the  
m ra l areas. They could have been avoided had/the high­
w ays m inister listened to th o se  who raised a voice in 
earnest and honest critici.sm. //These voices^ hot 
those of politically-sponsored critics. They were the 
voices of responsible people in the com m unities through 
which ;;thq/highway ;n in s ./,T
people would die/bn th e/h igh w ay if/he took no action. He 
/y tb ok /n o/action  aind people died. H is department laughed  
/ h at /the/idea of taking action./ A y ea r  agb we asked whether  
/ they  /wer Is th e  idea of safeguarding
people still amusing?
Today, the minister still asserts that ho action he 
might^h taken could have averted these recent fatal 
Ac We can only reply/that th e  honorable m inister
is distorting the facts t o  hide his own responsibility.
We cannot blame/ the people ill the com munity. We 
: caiinot look to /our local adm inistrations for remedial 
action. They have asked and th ey  have been denied. Wo 
can only turn to the m inister w h o  is responsible for our 
w elfare on provincial highways. H e  and he alone has 
made the decisions in the past. He decided that a narrow 
lane was adequate for heavy, high-speed traffic through  
Saanich Peninsula. He decided that voices raised in pro­
test must be ignored. He decided that the cost of con- 
/ structing an adequate highw ay was measurable in terms 
of dollars and /cents w h ile  the cost of failure in this duty 
wa.s cheaper and measured in blood.
And nowr says the minister, these accidents would 
have happened anyway.
// these accidents could have been
avoided. A four-lane, divided highw ay would have avoided  
//them;;/ At; w hat cost? If such a road, with ovbrpassos for 
/ local communication had cost even $5 million, would this 
: he a fair exchange? Will the department of highways 
announeo/its bvaluutlon of the price of blood and of /life?
/ A s  users of thq/h ighw ay/w e feel that enough ha died.
/ ,T he administration, perhaps, does not agree.




“ Tlie people of .Sidney should | 
know all the facts—nothing should ! 
be swept under tlxe table,’’ declared 
Commissioner Boas. “ I asked for 
an inquiry into this m atter and we 
decided to meet the deputy minis­
te r of municipal affairs. He prom ­
ised an inquiiN into this m atter.’’
Chairm an -A. -A. Cormack insisted 
that notliing was being swept under 
the table. Mr. Mitchell reported 
that his committee will m eet with 
a representative of the departm ent 
of m unicipal affairs and Mr. Potter 
at 2 p.m. on Thursday.
ANOTHER SUBDIVLSION
Notification was received from 
Slegg Brothers that it is their in­
tention to subdivide the Courser 
property*, near North Saanich sec­
ondary school, and to install a 
sewerage system to tie in with the 
\*iilage lines near Bowerbank. Rus- 
seU E. Potter has been engaged by
CONSULTANT 
TO SPEAK
Secondary school consultant for 
Saanich School District, G. Warbur- 
ton will address the board of trus­
tees a t its meeting on Monday eve­
ning, Oct. 26.
the subdividers to design the sys­
tem. On motion of Commi.ssioners 
Boas and Cloristian, it was agreed 
that the Slegg application will be 
dealt xvith after the Thursday com­
m ittee meeting.
Still on the odorous subject of 
sewers. Commissioner Bosher re ­
ported that Sidney will be expected 
to pay $554 for a Peninsula-wide 
sewer survey sponsored by the joint 
services board. The bill to Central 
Saanich would be around $5,000. It 
was agreed to discuss the ram ifica­
tions of the joint .services board at 
a .speciaL meeting.
Trostecs B. Atkins. R. Sinkinson, Mrs. P . Thomas, Campbell and L. Haiwey at the mainland convention. CHURCHES
.MOKE ABOUT
SEW ER
(Continued F rom  p ag e  One)
could see how he attem pted to 
coi)v .some of the ftimous French 
castles. His idol w:is Louis XIV 
—pictures of him and other | ~  ^   ̂ -
French personalities of that per-I A sim ilar communication from J. 
iod were in every room we were ! X. Gordon, owmer of a new home on 
guided tlirough. I  Lochside Drive, was read. He ob-
(To Be Continued) ! jected to the sewer box being so
'    i high.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - GR 5-1014




The pam phlet “A Plan  for Nortli 
Saanich” states, 'It is the Mini.s- 
tera. ir>'-"r+ion n r . to take any action 
on this pla.. until the citizens of 
North Saanich hav'e had every op­
portunity of considering and com­
menting on the proposals.”
.Amended Section 464 of the North 
Saanich zoning regulations, made 
law in 1961, restric ts the use of the 
lu ra l a rea  to (a) faimiing, (b) resi­
dential and (3) golf courses. I
Amended Section 302 restric ts the/j 
ru ral zone to. two-acre m inim um / 
parcel size, and this was m ade la w ' 
in 1960.A;
So what’s new in the plan other 
than the suggestion of a regional 
parks scheme? A,; /::;/:: / A
Since much of North Saanich is 
too rocky  for farm ing/ or for p lay­
ing golf, and residential subdivision 
is m ade im practical by the regula- 
itions as they now. exist, the effect 
is to m ake m uch of the rural land 
useless! Is there no legal lim it to 
restrictive zoning? / / : : / / /  /̂  ; / '  
;,/v;lt/;might ;:be: /interesting ;:: to//iiote' 
'/'The meeting agreed/to;' inforna/the; that//any  ;;perspn / ■who /vipiates//the/ 
provincial government th a t an ap- regulations i s ' liable to a  $100 pen- 
' ----------- alty and SIO a  week dui'ing the con­
tinuation of the violation, which was 
:;inade;:law;; jh: i959./A/So/:ybu :seê  ̂
the noose was put on a long time 
ago and it’s beginning to tighten.
Some will rem em ber ihe late 
1940’s when : zorang/wa 
Noi'th Saanich and public meetings 
were held to tell us liow good it 
would be for everyone. //The / m eet­
ings were, held AFTER;/ the;/' zoning 
regulations had been implemented.
vT. S. GAPJONER, / / 
11145 Heather Road,
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
"TALKiNG IT OVER"
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services E very Sunday
Fam ily Worship  ____10.00 a.m .
Evening Service ____ 7.30 p.m .
OCTOBER 18—TRINITY >1 
• and ST. LUKE’S
HOLY' TRINITY—Patricia Bay
Holy Communion .........  S.OO a.m.
Sunday School . .  . .    9.30 a.m.
ST. .ANDREW’S—Sidney
Sunday School  ............9.30a.m.
Morning P rayer _____ 11.00 a.m.
plication for foreshore rights in 
Shoal Harbor for m arina purpbses/ 
had been refused because such an 
:act/ \TOuld,/dehy//futur 
of beach access a t thatglocationk 
/Gpnamissioner . Clhristian dissented;
o ther/purposey/G n  ̂ motion of, Cpm-v 
/missioner / Boas/ it//w as / agreed:/to  
:strike a/ committee /rto : study all: 
future zoning;,; bu ild ing,; subdivision 
and : planning m atters. ;/ The group 
■will be a  committee of / the /whole 
rcouncil./. ■■/
The clerk was directed to refuse 
to renew the ti'ade licence of Wel­
don Wallace who operates a T V  re ­
pair facility a t his new residence. 
Objection to the renewal of the 
licence was voiced by Roy White 
and Rudolph Hahn, Sidney T V  re ­
p a irm en .,, ,/■: ■':'//"-:///./'"/
'SEPTIC/TANKS//'■//./://
On motion of Commissioners 
Boas and Christian it was agreed to 
enforce ;tlxe recommendation of the 
Metropolitan Board of: Health that 
disused septic tanks and tile lines 
be filled in.
Application of F rank M imms for 
tlio u.se of the old ylllago hall for 
light m anufacturing will not bo 
dcxilt with until officials of the
: NAVIGABLE .WATERS'-'■:
PROTECrriON ACT 
R.S.C. 1953, CHAPTER 193 
PROPOSED 
SECOND MAIN BERTH 
TIE-UP YIAINTENANCB BERTH 
/: / , ;,/and,/;"/",:-; ■
NEW GULF ISLAND FERRY 
' ' /TERMINAL'.;//
AT SWARTZ BAY, B.C.
T h e  British Columbia B 'eny 
Authority hereby gives notice that it
ha.s, under Section 7 of the said Act, do->
depo.sited with the M inister of Irtiblic a n  y  ou ^oing to do.
Works, at Ottawa, and in the office I 
of (he District R egistrar of the Land I 
Registry District of Victoria a t Vic-
“For this cause shall a m an leave 
father and mother, and cleave unto _ 
his wife: and they twain .shall be j 
one flesh.” Matt. 19:5. j
Certain problems arise when some 
Baptist churches (this church is not 
one of them) and the United Church 
label as m>*th the first 11 chapters 
of Genesis.
1): Jesus quotes the above verse as 
a n  authorative 
a n s w e r  to a 
problem o n : di­
vorce put, to Him 
by the ' P hari­
sees.' T h is  verse 
; is; a: d irect quote 
from Gen. 2:24 
; and as s u  c h 
Jesus ' put / His 
seal/ of; approval 
: upon this portion 
of Scripture. ;/ :/ 
/,/:;:/"/,//.• :/;Ui.,2):'Paul//in /his 
writing to the church: of Rome 
spettks of sin';; coming into./the world 
by//one / man:/: ,:(Rom. :,5jl2)y 
v,vhole doctrine of universal condem­
nation, the m essage of the, Gospels, 
Epistles/arid::the/reason ;:for/(Jhrist’s/ 
death stands on thev/pprticn; of scrip­
tu re  thfit is now being branded tis 
mv'th.,- . .
3) P eter stated that “ prophecy 
came not in old tim e by the will of 
m an: but holy m en of God spake as 
they were / moved b y /  the Holy;
; Ghost,’// /n ;;  Pet: l:21 .; ;To tak e  the 
above . position / of / /m yth /m eans that 
the Holy /; Spirit is ; th e //‘author of 
fiction. ://-':,'
The Book of Revelation passes out 
dire warning to all who woulcl tam ­
per with the Inspired Word. To 
those who add to it, to them  shall 
be added all the plagues of the 
Book and to those who fa ke away 
from it /their n am es; shall be taken 
out of th e  Book of Life. (Rev, 22:18- 
19,) 'Ib is is: a  w arning:'from  God 
and it behooves all tvho read  it to 
take diligent heed as to how they 
Te.siwjnd. Can you subject yourselves 
to .such erro r and glorify God in the 
act .and do you want your children: 
to grow up under such teaching? 
What a re  you going to do?
United Church of Canada 
Sidney Charge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18 
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Ser\’ices-.----10.00 and 11.30 a.m. 
Sunday School -   ..........10.00 a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove.-10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School  ------ ..10.00 a.m.
C entral Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johmston, B.A.
/ Phone 474-1315 
Shady Creek, 7180/E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday 
/ School ....... 9.45 a.m .
Brentwood, 7152 West Saanich Rd.
Fam ily Service and /Church 
. School A ../ ..- .:. ,.- /- .- li .l5  a.m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t K. of P . Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
—■ Everyome Welcome —
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith.
GR 5-3218
SERVICES
Sunday School  ......... 10ana.
Worship ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 a .m .
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7.30p.m.
P ray e r M eeting—’Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
F am ily  N igh t—Friday..7.30 p.m.
///'A d y e n t i s t / p l l w c l i ////'
///"; RES’im V E N ;D R /iV E  ;;//.; /:/ 
~k
/,/ //PASTOR//W .W ./2BqGE^//;/: ̂
Sabbath School . . . .  9.30 a m . 
Preaching Service ;// .///ILOO ana ./ 
D orcas'W elfare Tues;; ,1.30/p.m// 
: P ray e r / Service— Wed;/ 7.30 pno. ;
“F.AITH FOR TODAY”
/ / Oh Channel 6 atTZ nbbn. / 
(Th e  VOICE OF PROPHECY” 
SimdayB on following radio
statiohs:'//;,/;/;:',: 
CHTJB/ 8.30 a.m. KTRO, 9 a.m .
'::/,/'■/;;/'(JFAX, 9;.p.in.:




9182 E as t Saanich Road
Rev. F . R . Fleming, Pastor
Sunday School . 1 0 . 0 0  a.m . 
Worship . - . . . - - V . 11.00 a.m . 
Evangelistic S erv ice .... 7.30 p.m.
Subject: The Thi'ee R Gospel ,
Tuesday Evening 
P ray e r and Bible Study 8.00 P m.
.'/'/'■'Friday'/;
Young Peoples’ Service..8.00 p.m .
Bring Your Friends to O u r  
Friendly/Uhnrch/
LAND ACT
S ay ::6  men! 'This is a m atchless 
Day. Matchless must be, the 
tonguo that celebratctli the praise 
of the Ejesire of all n<yions, and 
m atchless th e  deed that aspiroth 






/ :/ Bible Cl ass ..............10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper. . . . .  11.30 a.m. 
Evening/ Service/ V:;;/ :/.;/ 7.30 p m .’
HEAVY AGENDA OF ROUTINE 
BUSINESS/ISDEM'WITH^^r
/ of : routine liiislnoss tIon from the /Centro was heatxl In
toria, B.C., a description of site and
fMmniber^ .second main berth, a tic-cnam boi oi uom m ercc navei oeen j .-md a new i
Gulf Island fe n y  terminal proixoserl 
to bo Iniilt: at .Swart'/. Bay, B.d’,, on 
the northen.st side of the existing 
c:ni.-;ew:\y ."md tu ihe north of tiie 
existing Gulf Island;Feri-j’ Berth,
/ And tak en o lieo  that after the ex ­
piration ofmne m onth fi'om the date 
of .the. iiublicatioii of this iiolico the 
Authority will under Section 7 of the 
/said Act, apply to /th e  Minister of 
Publle Works for approvid u f the 
said site'iind plan, / /■ ./ '
Dated the 9lh day of October, liHlI, 
'■.'//';"./'.''/./'/M./.F.:ALD0US, /.' '.
/ GENERAL MANAGER. 
British Columbia Ferry Authoidty, 
816 Wharf Street, ;;
V i c t o r i a , - l l - l
intciviewed.
• Application of \Uiitohouse and 
H olm es for pormis-sion to construct 
di'ivewny across their Bnaeon 
Ave. property wa.s roferrwl to the 
public ./works commitibe; /; /
: Letter was/rccoivcci from Hon. P. 
A, Gaglardi. minister of hlBhway.s, 
regarding the v illage’s application 
for a .school crossing on Patricia  
Bay Highway/ near Jame.s \yhilo  
Boulevard. T h e  m inister noted that 
his department w as reluctant: to 
authorize /such a crossing utde,s.s ti 
school patrol took charge at the 
site. The scho<.)] lx)ard will be asked 
regariling the format ion of a soitool
•i '■
was handled at a three and a halt 
hour .se.'wlon of Sidney vlllngo coun­
cil on .Tuesday evening, with iiU 
mesnl>er.s present imd an iinu.sually 
largo audience.
Commi.stdoaer A, BoiHS agreed to 
/ press for nh organized crow shoot 
throngltout Sidney nnd North Saan*
Ich, n i.s  teom  mivto, OoinmisHloner 
J. G, Mitchell, reportixl that on one 
recent morning whilo ho vva» pro- 
ceeding to his placo of business.
'/...''he noticed..'2L crow's,/c..»ch with/.'ii 
wnlmit In Its beak,
/': /'/i//;/' j/' Ex-Ooinmii?sioner///'A,''/''.Freeman, 
who has ronumed residence In Sid" 
nby, xvftx o f/ld n lly  wcIcnnifNl to the 1 the title of .Mks C.'mad.'i/ ’Die chair-
thi.s (xinneotlon.
Ihvo application!! for rozonlng 
wore roforrwl to n committee (or 
.study. D, Bowcotl sought lo rezonot 
his property on Fifth St. to light In­
dustry; nnd Russell Kerr .sought the 
sam o typo of zoning for pt\>porty on 
Jam es W tilo Boulevard.
’ T, M, Gill urged that the ditch on 
Mills : Road ho deepened/ Public 
wfii/k.s com m ittee will Investigate.
'P I.E .\ R EJEC TE d V,,
Sidney Lions Club nppe.'di'd for 
financial aid in sending Linda 
r,Vnimji to Toronto to compete for
Notice of Intention to  Apply 
to Iwa-w Ijuid 
In the Umd Recording Di.strict of 
Victoria, aiui sitiudc in Tsehum  
(Shoal) Harbour, North Saanich,
Take n o t ic e  th.at Jam es iTlwrIc.s 
Wliyte of '22.’G Harbour Road, Sidney, 
(X.’cupation Marine Oix-rator, mtcncis 
to apply for a lea.so of the following 
dcKcribod lands: Commencing at a 
pd,st plantrtl at the N,W, corner ot 
DM L Block D,/ Plan 130,5: thence 
N,:25* 49’ W. 210 feci; thence N, 42* 
()0' E, n o  ftNt: thence S, 25'/;49’ E, 
feet more or IpsH to high-water 
murk, and thence / southwe.sterly 
along higli-water mm-k to the point 
of /emnmcnccment, ntvl contn.inlng 
Indf an iicix> more o r ; less for the 
puri>osep( a'-Marlna.'/"''
JAM ES GIARUilS WHYTE, 
Drilrtl August 27th, 19(H. 41-4
BETHEL BAPTIST
Z m  BEACON AVENUE 
— PHONE: OR 5 S581 - -  
.SUNDAY. OCTOBER 18
9.45a .m .—Sunday .School,
11.00 a.m,--Morning Worship.
7.30 p.m.—Go8i>d Ilour.
R, W, Prepchuk 
A Priiandly W dcome to All.
;//'.' ' /SUNDAY, ()CrTOB3SR'/l8/.;;/ / . 
//',;Speaker:/'
M r. 'G e rry .M c L e o d '■/ ■'/''/'';'/ 
;/:■/'/'/;;/' ./'WEDNESDAY' /"-/ /
: M issionary'/Prayer Meeting,
'. 8 p.m.
F r i d a y ' ■
Young Peoples’. . . . . . . L. 8.00 p.irv
“Behold the Lam b of GSod which 
taketh away the sin of the world. 
John l:29 . ;/'
PEACE LUTHERAN
One Service Monthly on Second 
Sunday of Eacli Month at 
1.30 pan.
In St. Andrew's A nglkaa Church 
Tliird St., SWney
Rev. H. W. Behling .  GR 8-4149
Attend
Church O f 
Your Choice
ineellng by ClmlDnan A. A. 0>r
.'m iKk.'.'./.
A (iom m llteo , conslHtlng of Com
man supportwl tlie application,' eoU' 
lending that the young lady’s  vi,sit 
to the cast would lu'ing giHKlwllI juul
m lrtlonerr Ttbar' and I. t t ; r'lir)*!!-'! \'a)iinb)c puWlcny la eidnay Ca»xi
Commi.salohor Mltcholl hotori that 
curb,s and road ,st.trfaces in Mary­
land sulKlivlKion are in noetl of re­
pair. It was ngriHxl that the job 
mu.st / bt? In satisfactory condition 
before it Is taken over b,v the 'vil­
lage.
; C’omrnls.sloner ChriKtlrtn, ho.ad of 
the eon(enni:\l com m ittee, was as- 
•surwl that Vtis group will receive 
provincjul atul fiHlcral n.wistunce on 
n per t',aplta b.a.s!s on the iKipulatlon 
I of the village in 1tW3, 
j ' Commlssicmer J, K. Bosher, re- 
[Mvriing for the (ire commltteo, stat* 
«'d that the amlmlance was now 
doing a terrific amount of work” .
It ; will have to be :rcplat«l eventu­
ally. If It were k«*t>t for .a standtiy, 
the 'Problem of crews would have to \ 
be faewl, , !
Applieatiiim of VV. J: Ijivnlek for ! 
.nmendmerit of the by-law to extend 1 
liours of sale of, firecrackers prior ] 
to Hallowe’en w as rejectwl. ■ ■ ,  ' !
(!orporati®ii"®f; the V illage o f  Siiiney,
Ian, was askwl (p Invesllgale (he 
lK’*f*ribiIity of pentiittlnK Saanleh 
Peninmila Art Centro to use p art of 
(he municipal Iwdl ba.se.menrt for tin 
urtteiM' mw'tlng place, A dclegn-
m issioner'’ R,ihs (iisaip'ced niul pre- 
Kcmed a motion that flnnneial a s­
sistance bo rofusicd. It wa.s s<x»nd- 
ed by Commissioner Christian and
(SU'Tlrtl.
■" ' riUIT!4 TUA(HC.'. IIO'UH.«»"', '
Miwt iw;mio fires taking three or 
more In es oecur ix:lween 9 p.m. 
and 9, a.m ., lire,. r«»w lsi ahow.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
T A K E  NO'nCE tlint a Votei-.s' List for the Village of Sidney 
is jMrtted at (he M unieipai Office in the Civic Centre, 2140 Sidney 
Avenue, in the Village of .SldtU'y and is open for in.spixTlon be­
tween the hours of 9.0(1 a.m. to .‘»,()d p.m.. from .MONDAY TO
FRIDAY inclusive.
/' AND FORTnFH 'I'/tKK NOTfCF that a OMjrt rd Revisjniv 
will be hebi nt the said Miinici|»id O ffice  at llilO Sidney Ave. on 
the/SECOND DAY OF NOVEMBER at 11:30 in the fom irtm  td
c(>n't,'cl ; nd ce,rtlfy, ilie iiaid Vnicjy' l.ist in !tcc'cird;mc(j with Sec-,
’ : 1 T. 'f d'lr Muius'lpnl A '1, ;'md ah pi'r'-fin;': are
'I'equ-ired loi'govern them selves uecordingly. '
AND FUIITUER T,\KE NOI'ICE tlrit after
i d * * .  V4 b > ,  lit*.:
(he V(.>ters' ■
(*,*.'* *,.*,,* *< *.'*  , s.*>**t r , i .1 k i.Si.i.i, , (t>* ,,H
adrlltliins can'lie nt.'uie, to the saiil Voler's’ Llsl, ' .
A. W .SHARP,'' .
" MU)i!dp;.d aerk/ '"
'" ' ' l i e
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 








FO R  F L O W E R S
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
A: LOVELy OHCHID ( P H O N E
, , Ŝ JSO i EV 4-0!558
.'111,, a ;b(Bvl V , t J . ' . . —  __
. Lm,', )ii.aks;i gilj l*:n so m.ii'iy iK'CU'SiouM
"//', /.'" '' 'rEL'EY -'F.JC.D.A.
900 Douglas St. 0p p . Stratheona Hoto!
m
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
WOODWORKING
W O O D W O R K I N G
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furnitixre - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door F ram es, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
H it’s in wood we can do it!




t r .a n s p o r t a t io n
S I M E Y I M I
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—







Store Fronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty  
o
Free Estim ates — No Obligation
“The B est for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
H ollow ay's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - GR5-331S!
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
BRUCE MANN
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
H ack Filling 
And What Have Yon?
GR 7-3696 H-U
F M O M E : G M
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
CUSTOM RGTOVATING, 
vating and blade work, 
man, 475-2707.
HOME REPAIRS 
guaranteed. Please call S. B
CULTI-I DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR
B. Leh-j cut? Use A-K Moss Kill. Avail-
40-tf 1 able at local stores. Goddard
---------------------- I Chemicals Ltd. Phone GR 5-1100.
SATISB'ACTION : 19t£
Dia-
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 pan.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— Evening Appointments —
A ¥ E M U I
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
F l i o i i e ;  G R  5 - 3 3 1 4
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Br@itwo®gl Bislliloiliig
Excavating ■ I..and Clejiring 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
Saiisiertoii Plumbiiig 
^  H eating Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
P h o n e  4 7 5 - 1 8 1 1
ti
mond, Oldfield Rd. Phone 3S3-51U. * El.EC'i'ROHOMI
39-4
PIANO AND ACCORDION LES-: 
sons. Sidney .a n d Brentwood. |
GR 1-2392. 37-Hi
CUSTOM LOG SAWING. PHONE j 
GR 5-1405. 28tfl __________
SIDN EY  *Sh"0 E  R E PA IR  — FO R! t'A W C E n' 
first-c lass service and  top-quality j condition; 
w orkm anship. Sam e-day service | _
on ail repairs; 25 years ' experi-
R 11 A P  S O D Y 
electric organ. Used approxim ate­
ly one year. New $1,195. Yours 
for $95o! Call 475-3677 . 40-2
AUTOMATIC W A S H E  R. VERY 
good condition, $60. GR 5-2646.
41-1
FOB SALE—ConUnujed _______
“ T R E E S  A R E  M Y  
B U S I N E S S ”
© TOPPING © SPRAYING
® F'ALLING © SURGERY
o BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
FuUv Insured






CUB JER SEY  




26-30-FOar CRUISER. A P P L Y  
Box 1079 Fulford Harbor, B.C.
41-1
OIL STOVE. GOOD 
goixl baker. 475-2195.
41-1
APPRENTICE AND ASSISTANT 
wanted. Brentwcx>d Beauty Salon. 
Phone 474-1333. 41-1
D A N ^ S  D E L I V E R Y
PHONE: GR 5-2912 
Residence GR 5-2795 
Lawn M«ower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
///F iE B 'jB E A IIS ://'
PAINTING . and'/ DECORATING: ■ 
y'/'Spray ■ ur "/Brush 
— PHONE: GR5i-1^2::/--/££"
M *  J* Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR
:/-£/:f'!//'GABINET^
p a p M h a .n g i n g
'///:// '/ - v , /P J ^ lT N G / /^  
PHONE: GR 5-1041
FRED S. TANTON
£423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
F ree E stim ates —  GR 5-2529
VENABLES HEATING
AND PLUMBING
Oil Burners Sales and Service 
Hot Air - Hot W ater - Sheet Metal 
9824 Fourth St. - Sidney, B.C.
GR 5-2306, Day or Night
In  Brentwood
HALDOR BEEBE
Outboiu'd motors repaired and 
stored for the off .season. All 
types gas motors repaired. Com­
plete auto .sei-vice, si>ecicilizing in 
Generator, Regulator and Starter 
repairs. Brakes. 25 years exjreri- 
ence. 17 years in Langford.
n4-3i;{2 8.32 Verdicr
37-tI
ence. S atisfaction  guaranteed . \ 
O pposite Slegg Bros. Lum ber, 
9769 F if th  St., Sidney. GR 5-2555.
43tf
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E ,  
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, 
baling, combining, GR 4-1579.
4tf
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE. RELI- 
able, safe, economical trans[)orta- 
tion for the college boy. 180 nriles 
iier gallon. At Whitehousc a  n d 
Holmes l.,td., Sidney. 475-2223.
40-tf
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
■ y / : / : G v H A R R I S  /.-£ ■
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
R egistered: Gas Contractor : 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R,R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
UPHOLS’TERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
" Boat Cushions /- Curtains £ ;
./'7/T':££■ ;::/G.£-ROUSSEU
F ree Estim ates - v GR 5-2127,:
: 10651 McDonald /Park/ Road JL-
" :D O M ^ N ^ O N /■ H O T E L -
VICTORIA, BjC. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of R eal Hospitality 
M oderate Rates












A CLASSliFIED AD IN THE RE- 




GR 9-7166 nr 
19tf!
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified cohunns
of The 
sands.
Review is read by thou-
I
WIDOWER W O U L D  LIKE TO 
m eet elderly lady with view to 
matrimony. RR 2, Beaver Point 
Road, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
: £ 40-3
T , .I j ii  
Sidney
/ / RESIDENCE HOTEL 






SIDNI::Y d a i r y
P^egular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone GR 5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
.•\ntiquc Mahogany Serving Table, 
$35; Portable '.FV, $50; B rass Coal 
Scuttle, $10; Brass Fire Iron Com­
panion Set, $15, also one at $10; 
Adjustable Fireplace Curb, $7.50; 
One Large Bevelled M irror in Ma­
hogany F ram e, $25; Bowed F ront 
Oal< Set of Drawers, $30; ' Three 
Glass Oil Lamps; Large Amount of 
Sterling Silvei' and/ Epns, also cut 
glass; L argest Collection of An­
tique and Modern Clocks on the 
Satmich Peninsula.
WANTED: Good v used fum iture,
guns, brassw are and cut glass, y
FRANCIS’ EXCHANGE 
9819 Fifth St., —  Sidney 
/ --  Phone GR 5-3515 -£/
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backfills 




Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
H ire  - Boats for C harter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
/, TSEHUM / HARBOUR, / .
Swartz Bay Road
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
— PHONE GR 5-2832 —
/:■■■/ ,39tl
llio r iie 's"  iieetrk/v tMo
ELECTRIC HEAT








Cute little home in Sidno,y, ideal for 
the retired folkK. Close to every­
thing. Full price $6950.(K),
WATl'lRFRONT 
Nearly an acre with a nicely graded 
treed .slope down to over 100 It. of 
beach. Full price S10,OOO.tX). Call 
John Hicks for further information, 
Rc.s. 475-3372.
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
3 large bedrooms, cabinet electric 
kitchen, living room and lai-ge bath­
room with utility fittings. Situated 
on a  72’xl20’ lot; this is excellent 
value at $8750.00. Low down pay­
ment.
Call .lohn Bruce, Res. 475-‘202:i.
3 BEDROOMS 
Close to stores and post office. Well- 
m aintained older family home. Mod­
ern heating. Full price $8000.00. 
Call E dna Bissett, Res. 475-2252.
SEA VIEW 
Nice, neat, two-bedroom home m the 
Village. Q ose to the beach and 
close to  stores and post office. F u ll 
price $9500.00.
Call Edna Bissett, Res. 475-2252.
BUNGALOVV//£:v ' / / /  
Tliis is a  lovely two-bedroom home 
in a  nice location. /Large separate 
garage. Very nicely / landscaped; 
FulT price $15,900.00. Call John 
Bruce, Res: 475-2023.
. '■ / ' b r a n d / n e w / ■/
Three-bedrborri home / in Central 
Saanich; Full cem ent baserrient/with 
OOM h c a t. The large lot with 
a  w ater / view malces ; this a  ; very 
desirable hom e/at $16,500.00. y; ; ' 
Call Bill MacLeod, Res. 475-2001.
e x p e r i e n c e d  W A I T R E S S
wi.shes employment, e v e n i n g s  
only. Phone 475-:V>S4. 41-1









PART-TIME HELP REQUIRED, 
adult. Copper Kettle Delicatessen, 
475-3191. 41-1
HELP WANTED—Fem ale
WOMON TO CARE FOR THREE 
children. Daytime, in m y home. 
Light housekeeping duties, one, 
child welcome. Phone 475-2358.
41-1
SEAMSTRESS, PART TIME, GOOD 
wages. Apply Style-Tone Cleaners 
or phone 47.5-2322. 41-1
WOMAN TO TRAIN FOR DRY- 
cleaning plant. Good wages. Apply 
Style-Tone Cleaners or phone 
475-2322. : 41-1




Ph. 475-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
■■:/,;•;/ Ltd.
’We Overhaul A ircraft, M arine & 
Industrial Motors, G enerators 
Starters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus : GR 5-2042. Res.: GR 5-2663
NEW, 3-BEDROOM HO/ME/// 1180 1 
sq/ f t . ;/ FulL :basenient;: O ilam atic / 
heat, / /drive-m garage. ; Will / ren t 
with bptioh/to/buy,/ $125.00 ;ihonth. 
GR 5-25112, after 5 p.m. 24-tf
FR.EE/---//CHICKEN yFERTlL^
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farin , DowTiey R/oad 26tf
GOOD BLACK TOPSOIL, AVAIL- 
able ndvv. GR 5-3309://̂ ^̂ ^̂  / 4^^^
16-FOdT DORY, $35; " lO-FOOT 
scow, $10. Apply; Box 1079, F u l­
ford H arbor, B.C. £ :/ 41/1
FTR FIREPLACE WOOD FOR 
sale. Phone GR 5-3309. 41-1
' 1 ; / F a | r m / : : /
EGGS—F re d i daily. All grades. 
HENS-^Fresh frozen, whole . or cut 
up. Ideal for barbecuing, 
I’oasting, etc.
KEEP SOME ON HAND IN 
THE FREEZER.
Deliveries six hens or m ore in 
/ ; Sidney area.
T h e  Oaks Poultry Farm  
Downey Road. GR 5"2485
Phono EV 4-4925 - J. Dcmpnter
M L A S M A n R E S S
CO, LTD. /  
Mathr«fi9 nnd UpholsteiT  
Manafnoinro and Renovation 
gn 4  Quadra St. - Victoria^ |LC.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SALES .  SERVICE 
: INSTAI.LAITON i  ,
Five-Year Paym ent Plan  
General Sheet Mctnl Work
Saanicii Sheet Motal
GRJW258 ■"/-,/;;/"/EV,5-7154.
4«!1 MAJOR ROAD .  R.R.
TRADE ana SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - GR 5-2033 





' 'Free E«tlmatc» — ' /. 
750) B ast Snnnloh Rd., Bnnnlchton
£ ' / / : - . '.'OR4 - 2 2 5 1 ' / ' / :
SLEGG BROTHERS 
Cssstradiosi Ltd.
Itnllders of QunlUy lloniea 
A Complete BHlldlng Service— 
Cnmmerclnl or Rcsldcntlnl,
We V7iU loolc after all flnnncinK, 
application papers, designing of 
your home or buUd to your plan,’; 
Come in and discuss your plans. 
No obligation,
Ph. GR 5-1125 Evening GR 5-2M0 




SO to 40-Ft. Cedar Polea 
and Prim ary Line Work. 




I.ARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 
eveiything included. Brentwood 
ai-ea .474-2156. 37-t£
TWO /ON&BEpRbbiVI: S U rp s "  / IN- 
cluding J light, heat, / water, /fridge; 
and stove. month. GR 5-;512/
'/V'/''/;.'£'£:'/,/£"£'£'£//£'"£'̂ ^̂  /24-tf
COMING EVENTS ://"/
D E E P COVE P.T.A. MEETING IN 
the school, Monday, Oct? 19, 8 p.m. / 
Guest speaker Gray OampbeU. /
' 41-1
D E E P  COVE P.T.A. TEA AND 
bazaar. Home cooking, white ele-; ‘ 
phant, aprons, novelties, garden • 
prx>duce, fishpond, cake walk and 
entertainm ent by schbolchildren. 
October 17, 2.30-4.30 p.m. a t Deep 
Cove School. Mrs. Sebastian Cabot 
will open tlie bazaar. 41-1 •
ANNUAL BAZ.i\AR’, LEGION HALL,
Mills Road, Satiu^day, Oct. 24,
2-4.30 p.m . Horae baking, white 
elephant, plants, fancywork, chil­
dren’s stall, etc. Good en tertain ­
m ent. Admission free. Tea 40c.
Car service from Port Office, 1.30 
p.m. on. Auspices ■ L.A., Brandii 
No. 37,. Royal Canadian Legion.
__________' - 41-2
V O L V O Pnutn Dlcficl Aqnamatlo 
The Beat Marine Engines Built! 
Soles nnd Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Rond - 475-1013 li
J. B. W. CONSTBUCTltON 
wlU build N JIJl. or VL.A. or 
coivventionnl na low as 
$10.25 oq. B.
irrec Eflllmaten - ’No Obligntlon 
riione 478-2S1K
VAM ISLE OUTBOABDS
Mercury S«tc« wnd Service 
.,Mercrul«er«
New nml U«ert Metonj 
— * Phono 475-2665 anytim e — 








Victoria Cleaning Services 
‘Jl-Hour •Taniter tuid IVfndow 
'.Cleaning 
Bonded - InaurccI 
631 Oemwall St., Vlelorla, B.C. 
.38M7.H
Lot iLsi estim ate yoiir now 
garage, carport, cabinet 











Onuiim'iulnl Tromvnrllf . Forliilde 
Wtddlng • Rf|nUn» • Mnchlnlnu
Corner Find .St. riml BevnivAvo.
■' ”0(1
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFACl'ORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Grootvold, painter, decor­
ator, 475-2264. Free estim ates.
'/■:■ '.-..SOtf
«  0  S C 0  E'S UPI10L.STEUY -  A 
curnplcte upholstery service «l; 
reasonhblo rates, Pluhio GR 6-ir)03. 
9651 Eighth/St.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Mlchat:! Wllll’‘''''“v Eoartllng a n d 
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay  
Highway, 171-2112, 4tf
RO'I’OVATING. RO.SS I.EIGHTON, 
.Saanlchlon. GR 4-1.375. .3.5tf
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone: G R 5-1734. 13U
DOGGY WA.SII: CLIPPING AND
washing of all lircMts. Poodles 
are rmr upeclaltles, Dougins nl 
Clovwdale, EV 5-%9G. 4tf
Heating work on short notice. 
9913 Fourth St., Sidney, Munger, 
GR .5-2110, XI tf
topidng. Phono GR 6-3132. 41tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidnoy Glo«n-Up, ttny Bow eotl
G R 5-1920..,^, , ... 24L*
B  u s i  i:
Hfivo Now A m ved  in AM Sizes 
Ladies’ Children’s  and Men's
OUR FALL RUBBER 
SHIPMENTS
Including Men's Women’s and 
Children's 
All new .stock are also arrivluf' daily, 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR SHOE PURCilASES
mid all our shot's carry our usurd 
tpinranloe of satisfaction as to price 
anil'qualily;...
/ G()011EAMS : /'
on Beacon 
Phone GR 5-1831
M M M /M  m /m  M m /m  M  m /m
. ''^^'GREAT/'
/  USED GAR SPEGIA.LS /
63 ENVOY VAN
/  He.ater, signals, imrii.acul.ale, 
Reg. $1695.
/;„./'''. / ,/://"/' !."',//$1380:
63 FORD EGONOLINE 
PICKUP
U)w m ileage. Reg, $1995.
$1809
63 RENAULT R8 GORDINI
T o p  condition. Reg. $1595.
$1480
63 CONSUL
Sedan, only lOfK) rnlU's, 0  n o 
owner. Reg. $1795
WATERFRONT / APARTRBENTS AT 
■”rhe B reakw ater” , Sidney, .$29 to 
$97.50 per month, parking and 
wharfage includeiJ:/ Phone 475  ̂
.3190 or your realtor. Retirem ents 
especially. No children,/ please. / 
'"/':■'///■//'"// :;'//.'v'//'^.//^'''''/■■/',,,:'//“'36-tf
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH MONTH- 
:///Iy bridge social in the church hall, 
Thursday, Oct. 15, 8 p.m . E very­
one welcome. 4 l - i
RUMMAGE SALE, K. OF P . HALL, 
Saturday, Oct. 17, 10 a.m . Spon­




ROOM; PHONE  
//:/' 41t£
DEEP COVE, FURNISHED/ SEA- 
frotil colilago. Electric frig, and 
stove. On bus line. Suitable one 
,'idult. $40 month. GR 5-2G02. 41-1
NEIW CO'ITAGE, BY TOE SEA, ON 
two garden acres, with fam ily  
re.sidenco. Ideally .sitlldd for lady 
working or retired, In Sidney. 
Box L, Review. ; 4011
SIDNEY SCHOOL P.T.A. ANNUAL 
m otlier’s tea will be held/Got; 22, 
3.30 p.m . in the .school auditorium.
Wb welcome/ parents, e s p ^  
m others of the first g raders and 
tliose new to the district. Hope / 
we'll see you there. 41-1
63 CADILLAC
l4t’dmi DeVilU-: fully pownr
o q u ilip cd . 1-owner case history.
:? Reg, $(H95.
Na t io n Ai . 's
REPUTAnON
i.s .your,
Keep Up To Date - 
Read "The Review!.
VACANCY, .SllOREACRES REST 
Home, ono largo room (sharing or 
''‘InglO n-ltt! nim ilng w ntcr gen 
xdtnv, 'I’V, Iminge, Prices jvnson- 
able, We give pcrsonnl scrvia>. 
I’hone GR 5-1727. P.O. Box 171 




CH FORD 500 XL Sports Hnrdtop, Idg 
.390 molor; l-on-lho-floor, plus the 
ullimalo In .sporl.s luxury equip­
ment. SAVE $1400. 
r.1, STUDKBAKER I - Door .Stalion 
Wagon, finished in sarldle t iv n  
witli vinyl interior. Comfort and 
economy in this nice dual i>ur- 
'' poso u n il.: .
Reduced to only , , $1,395
.57 CllEV. Station Wogoq. V*8. Man- 
flard Irans , eu.stom radio Nice 
dii.'tl pur[H>so unit,
Risluccd to only.'.: .......   :,$9(i3
(53 VAI.IANT l-DfMir SiNlan, Cusltim 
radio, vvhiii'vvnll tires, Only 15,(KM) 
(;;ti(,'full.v driven rnilfft.
Reducwl to only,:.../: .;/ ,. £ '$'22fi;4
NATIONAL 
M O ' I ' O K S  ,
54 Re«p<»ctabk Y eani In 
thn Automobile BviHtnnws 
D V 4-«rM  BID Y,MM
EASY TERMS 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
/ E N 0  OF NOVEMBER /
(12£C0IWAIR'/;"//'^':'"'''"^/'"^^^^^^ 
700 series, radio, / henleri: « I g  
nals. d ieg , $1995. /
62 VAUXHALI.








.Slalion Wagon. Rc'g. $1105.
$045
61 ENVOY VAN









CHARMAY APARTMENTS, / ONE 
bodixiom .suite, nviiilablo October 
.31. GR 5-2520. ' 41,tf
B E D -S irn N G  ROOM 
Plione GR 5-2520. .
AND BATH.
4Mf
DUPLEX AT BRENTWOOD. SEA 
view; Iai'g(5 living room, one Ixid 
/ixvmi. lcitchcin; /frig, stove, 4-pc 
balhroorn; oil heal. $55. Phono 
479 KMl. 41-2
/ all /ulllltioS, Go(H|//diiIdrcn w
£. ''cdme. 'GR: 5-3071,;£'/; ■';'/ •/£/'/'' 41-1
MODERN, I lEATEI)/ ONE - BED  
/. hiom suUe; frig, £okk;lrlc bIovc; 
central /ltk:alIon, $15 mon. / Mart' 
man, GR 5-156(1 or GR 5-2(VI0.
i jEiiiNfiiD"' rectgB t̂
.ru% has/large sinido room avnll 
able (12 sq. It.) for elderly lady 
or gonlleman. Go<i(l fcK>d and canv  
GR 5-1561. 41-3
WANTED
OLD SCRAP, GR 5-2469. Itkf
GOOD, OLD, INDIAN ART WANT 
ed for cti.sli, .Sidiioy Art, Beacon  
Ave. GR 5-3262. 39-
$1300
" " M ' O B ' E T S O N '
. ,:,OLBSMOBILE ; :/:
'.'LTB.,' ::v,
VICTORIA 
MO VateB EV 3-1100
M ■ M: M,:.M. M ' M. M M  „M. M U
CARD/: OF/"THANKS:
I wish to m ost warmly and sin£ 
ceroly thank Doctors Moffbot and 
IIommlng.s and i«tae.rthctist Doctor 
G iw o s  for their wonderful skill and 
care during a recent ordeal; Also 
all the staff on ilbor; 2 of I t e t  
Ilavon IlospUul. No one could have  
hotter nursing tlwui was lavished on 
mo. Thank you one and aIl9-M ra/ 
A. Alers. ;■ '/;/££/:,/41.1/';
Many Hmnks to all who contrlbut- 
wl in any/w ay lA tlie success of the 
N.,S,S. Band ABsoelation bake stile. 
—C. Payne, President. ,41-1
m  MEMOmAM
NANCOLLAS-"Lovln(!ly romombeir- 
Ing m y tioat: husband, Joo,/w lto 
piuiscHl to rei/vt Oct. 16; 195().
"Now we ROC through / a: Klauai 
/darkly; / but; then; fnce' to httx!.'/ /
1 Cor; 13;12. " I slmll be satlhflcd: 
when I, awake with thy IlkencOT.” ' 
'£'Ps. '17.15',--Glcely,''/£££''//':/.';''£'''/4l.|,/"''
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
TURN n iA T  OLD BIKE INTO 
rash, Wo pick tip. ■ 47r>"2223 or 
: 475-3574/ Whttehoii<o and Holme 
„ Ltd., Sidney... „ 49-
-'"''''ABOUT'6 :A.CIIES 
'/:''' ' ' I N ' ' ' S I D N E Y / Z y i L L A d t e , ,  /




Fourth Street, Sidney — GR 5-2933
SANDS/^MCRTUARY/iCTD.;.'
"Tho Mqmorltd Chapoi of CWmea’* 
QUADRA and NOR’IH 'PARK 
^V lelorln.;, B.C. EV'.»-7Sli
/""■; Plaii:''BamaT''""''
Recent naoeth'ig opf Si:./EU}mbclh'a 
Altnr Soedciy at the home of iho 
president,.M ni///. W./. naiT],s,,././,niadc'/ / 
plans for the fortlMximlng hiizaar on 
Novoml.M.>r 14 a t ,‘kmscha Hnll,, 
H i e / c o n v e t u f f , ' . T v R s , .  L . / , B . / 3 u a r a i , . „ ,  
field, rcportwl IlMit plans hrct well 
under way. She nppcalod foi’ dona* 
(lotw for the varlouK/stnllK, iwtrllcu- / 
la i iy. (i.i!wipg,: taneyworiv.,ioid, toys.
The jDoclidy offei’iHl li m ass on 
OctqlK'r ,5 ihr a(x;id(iat vlctonv, Mrs, 
Franc«j WA'irrall, /who ..hr' ln:/S'l. :/.l0'''/' 
'wNy'T'irrrn'titM:''''"'''..; ■/ '/.,. ' /; ' ’£ ''/f • '■ '£/£/ /'./
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GEORGE H E IN E K E Y
Ireii'd A% Calti© I r e  SqIcI
•Peaceful acres of the George 
Heinekey farm  a t  Vesuvius Bay are 
no longer tlie home of 26 Jersey 
cows which have supplied milk daily 
for m any Salt Spring Island resi­
dents.
Mr. Heinekey has disposed of his 
herd and taken on the agency of 
Northwestern Crehmery, Limited, 
Victoria. A large cold storage unit 
has been erected on his property 
and a freezing unit for ice cream  
will shortly be installed.
Mr. Heinekey travels to Victoria 
twice a week to pick up a wide 
range of pasteurized milk products 
for delivery to his old customers
lO yT H  PI NDEg
• Mr. and Mrs. D. Hutton had Mr. 
MuiTay Rowan and daughter, Mrs. 
Garth Dorman, as gue.sts for 
Thanksgiving.
Miss Madely and brother, Ted 
A ladeley,, and his, son, have been 
staying at their South Pender home. 
Miss Sybil Conery and Miss Jessie 
Mantel! are staying a t ‘‘Little' 
Splash” .
Mrs. Andersen and son, Jack, are 
in : the Aellen’s cottage. Mrs. An­
dersen is an established artist, with 
her canvasses now on view in Van­
couver Art Galleries.
Mr. and Mrs. Winship are back 
from  a three-week visit to Victoria.
Mrs. E va Sihith hais Mr. Dunning 
staying at her home for an autimm 
vacation.
and a steadily increasing num ber of 
new ones.
While deploring the trend  of 
people away from the farm , occa­
sioned by economic changes, Mr. 
Heinekey looks back on his 19 years 
of dairy operation with a  certain 
satisfaction. He feels that he and 
his wife, although they worked 
hard, made an adequate living and 
having brought up two fine .sons, 
now successfully employed away 
from home, he is prepared and will­
ing to contribute to the changed 
methods now desired in most parts 
of the counti-y.
He is delighted with consumer re­
sponse to the changeover.
T H E  G U L F  i S L A M m
SET PLANS FOR 
ARMISTICE 
BANQUET HERE
Mrs. L arry  Campbell was appoint­
ed convener of the annual .Salt 
Spring Lsland veterans’ Armistice 
dinner to be held on November 11, 
and Mrs. H. A. EmersUmd convener 
of the Poppy campaign a t the regu­
la r monthly meeting of the ladies’ 
auxiliary to Branch 92, Royal Can­
adian Legion, held Tue.sday in the 
Legion Hall, Ganges.
President Mrs. F. W. Kirkham  
was in the chair witli 29 m em bers 
in attendance.
Nine m em bers volunteered to as­
sist with the tag  day for the CNIB 
on October 17, under the convener- 
ship of HMS Ganges Chapter, lODE.
The auxiliary has purchased a 
record player for use in the Legion 
H a H . :
WORTH P E N i?ER
Mr. and Mrs. B. .Jervis a re  at 
their horhe in Otter Bay.
M r. and Mrs. Horace Preston and 
daughter are spending the holiday 
at their home in Otter Bay.
M r. and Mrs. Ronnie Turner came 
over in their boat for the week-end. 
Miss Elizabeth Atkinson is spending 
'Thanksgiving with Miss M. H. Bus- 
teed.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Evans are 
in re.sidence at Evandale, with 
house-guests. Miss Carolyn Hollo­
way and Christopher, and John 
Trace.
H. J . Garrod is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J . Garrod before sailing on 
the S.S. Orsova for his home in 
Australia. Tlie brothers had not 
.seen each other for 57 years.
The South Vancouver Island-Dis­
tric t annual m eeting of the Institute 
elected Mi-s. H. G. .Scott as presi­
dent for 1965. with Mi.ss Marion 
McKechnie, secretary. Life m em ­
berships were presented to Mrs. N. 
G rim m er and Mrs. P. Grimmer.
Mrs. H arry  Auchterlonic and fam ­
ily of four arc spending Thanksgiv­
ing at their Port Washington 
home.
Mrs. H. Cullerne was the lucky 
recipient of a silver tea service 





Lome E arle , m anager of the 
Ganges branch of the Bank of 
Montreal for the past two years has 
been transferred  to Campbell River, 
where he will open a new branch of 
the bank.
Mrs. E arle and family will join 
her hu.sband shortly.
Ronald Hackney, Victoria, is ac t­
ing m anager until the arrival of 
Jam es Jeffries who come.s with his 
wife and two children from M erritt 
at the end of the week.
GALIANO
Mr.^ and Mrs. P . H. Grimmer will | the groom-elect. iMrs. W.
k  k  k  k  ' • ■ k A A k ' ' 7
Robin!
/;V; :/By;;AIURIEL:/W II^ONj//
Do you rem em ber A., A. Milne’s 
poem which pictures Christopher 
Robin saying -his evening prayers? 
The smjill boy’s words ‘’Thank you, 
God, for a lovely daj'” . Most of us 
,^ ^ |" ^ e x p re s s  ' ^ a t i ^ ^  
Jfpr./ the .£]/ 4 g  e/ 
f  '/■‘̂ b le s s in g s  of life
'^ b u t forget to give 
ft’hanks for t h e 
I small - daily bless- 
I ings.'
I  What are t h e  
I things for which
you ; are; m o s t  
g r  a t e  f u 1? . In 
Glasgow a little 
while ago some 
children w e r e  
.asked tiiis ques­
tion. ,‘’What„ are the loveliest things 
you know? Here are some of their 
an.swers . . . “The scrunch of dry' 
leaves when you walk through, 
them ; the lee.l of clean clothes; 
Gclimbiiigr a /h in /a n d  G 
a hot water bottle in bed; I’ain on
; m y /face;; _ r e j
.strawberries; a mounted policc- 
m an’s horse; the. feel of !i dive; a 
builder’s crane lifting something 
heavy; a .bird singing; our dog’s 
eyes.’’rrAli;.snaall; vovetY^ tLngs.' 
“ ’Fhanksgiving’,V/shduld meaiv m ote 
than ;pne;day’s gratefulness.; Tliere 
is daily richne.ss in our Canadian 
way of, life. Let us be thankful each 
and every day of the year.
-  ' m orcT a b o u t  
CHAMBER;/
(Continued irom Page one)
efforts in amahging for Idcabbnhdi- 
crafts to bo exhibited at tlie Arts 
and Craft's Exhibition lield mVllud- 
sdnbs Bay Co, Victoria store during 
the stimrher, 'iinder the .sjidnsbr.slilp 
of the Gulf Islands bra,ncli of the 
B.C, Historical Association. ;
Zenon Kropin.ski and his ■•■assist."' 
ants were complimented : on tlie 
splendid /show /m ado liy the flower 
boxes on tlib Ganges waterfront. It 
AMIS reported that some 2,390 tour- 
ists hitd;slgpe(V;the:visllbrs’; i^^^ in 
the chEnTiber’s: tburtsl bureau lo­
cated nt Ginigcs.
; TO, R/ jIb n d  i‘epc)fied that a fpioFi. 
llonnaire concerning the estahlish. 
*nenl of a Community Planning 
Area, is being prepared for circula- 
tion among liie Inmlowners of the 
l.sland,
Donationu of a number of lawn 
bowling ballG to II cliambtm member 
: has,; spurvpd; .the . desire: for;, U 
bowling fabllitles at GnngeK, E. J. 
Sleplten.son and: D. G. Cmflon wero 
given permlHslbn to pursue the mat­
ter. ' A Joint m eeting of the I.slands 
Joint Council will be held on Oelo- 
bpr It), at Galhmo Ijodge.
MRS. A. MALLARD 
PASSES AWAY 
AT SAANICHTON
Rijsldenl Of Saanichton for the 
jiast nine montlts, IVJrK, Annie Mnl- 
iartl passed away at Little IMradise 
. R est M om oi on ; Octoljor 12 Mrs, 
IHallard /was Ixirn in Clyde Banks, 
Seothmil, and her ■ late residenee 
w as a t K(l(}2 Dehcri>8h Terrace, /
Site leaye,s her hu.Hlwiiul, Norman, 
at bbme; her siRfer, IMixr Rotvcrt 
.Ritdtanliwn, MeLcvHl, Altii.; her 
I.u'other, Alo.x CltnlmerK, Victoria, 
aim! two tsiutere in Scotlimd.
■" genderir’ w ilt' "!it ''"'.’'.39' p/m;
on ;T1turrth^^ 15, id Sands 
Chapel of Roses In ,Sidn«?y with Clif- 
ford RblMmt.i offl(?faling, 11m strr- 
view? Avill bt! follotved by et'omrillon.
.B E A U T Y / o f ;  A U T U M N  //
Autumn has a special beauty. 
Occasionally; October comes up with 
a few days of breathlessly beautiful 
weather. : : We were/ /fortunate in 
choosing/ just the right tim e for a 
/short trip ; ‘ ‘ Up Island ’ L : F a ll colors; 
wore burning brightly -as if fresh 
fuel had been added to their fire 
: V ^  brig/ht /dazzlihg, gold of /: maple/ 
crinison of dogwood and tarnished 
gold of oak and bracken. A color 
m em ory to hold. against the/som bre; 
days of winter.
October is a month of plenty . . . 
;we, returned home with a  ca r laden 
with fruit and vegetables. Corn, 
tender-s\veet;:.::squash; . tom atoes red 
and green; carrots, earth-sweet and 
tiny crisp- cu'cum.bers; plums, rich- 
ly-blue and apples tartly-sweet. 
Lord we' do thank Thee for the 
bounty of the earth. And m ay the 
spirit of Th’anksgiving last through- 
;Out the year. 
iiOBINS HERE
;Qhristie Point, where we now live, 
is particularly interesting these 
day.s, ?rhis morning hundreds and 
hiindreds of, robins an'iyed / and are 
lioldihg ; their fall;) convention ..and 
feast/ /in the arbutus trees/ that/grow  
so:/ pi-bfusely ' Oh/;the/“ Point’’. : ;We 
ha/vc; witnessed ;/tliis /fall congrega- 
tiun of robins many tim es in the 
post . . , each autumn, flocks of 
robins , beginning their migration 
to vthe southlands, would^ stop/ over 
for a  day/ at;pui? loved :”So on 
Salt// Spririg : ,'island;/ //Here/"'/in:/'/ the 
arbutus /t.roo.s they gorgî ^̂ ^̂  the 
bright; beiTies, Next morning they 
would be gone. Perhaps thc.re i.s 
some / slimulant or energy giving 
content in these berrie.s /to sustain 
the birds on their long joiu'ney. 
Today, Christie Point is hosting the 
fohst . . , from Iho cheerful chirrup­
ing (which sound.s ;i bii; like a 
female gossip se.sslonl w e ’ennclude 
' that ; tlie robins u r e  cn,|oying tlie 
party,
Canada; geCse also find a welcome 
ilcre . , . last week. With great 
hoiiking/ about/ 25 of jh e  g roa t/b irds 
/wedged taei'oSK. /our . piece/ ofr sky, 
lllgh aial lovely they wheeled ami 
eaino/'down; for a /graceful' landing 
oh//the Intel. . trhis///was my / first 
slght.:df thestv biids at close range 
--I:/had/no idea thal .Canada goeso/ 
weTOhiO hn'gi'././NiHghbtirs/.wlio were 
hero last- w inier ;lell ;irie / they ' will 
AvIlite r ' here, /■ Haviv tlu\v ihemhr.y, 
pf/;lhe)stielter.,an(lr. safety//of ...this 
iieaceful spot anil of jjasi favtir.sMiul 
.han(|.outs; of /fikd: by /resiiha^ lilrd 
Jovind?:' Smaller// ducks/./ahd (hlu/r 
:Wal('rfowl, that ;T cnn; not Idenlifv, 
cruise our placid water. A graee- 
,ful blue hcii'on wades hi sindlow 
walpr//.searehing for/, food. King- 
fif’dier.s and woodpeckers are occa­
sional visitor,s, I.lird feeder.s have 
been hung in many frees on ihe 
piviperly, Thw e are k(,‘pi well pro- 
vi.sioiied as a w elm no to (lie sm all­
er birds, Fi'om o u r  windows we 
•have a grand.stand viewing .stand to 
ob.serve and on,ioy N ature’s feather­
ed world, ■
'rillNG S/W E IX )y.E //.' ' '"
.,/'l\Mlay / ‘and /e\'ery d i i y  we ■ (ire 
tliankfiil that we iire .so happilv 
(iliuaied: close to the tilings' we love 
. . .  ttii' g(Kid ear'ih, sea and tree,s, 
Rnpplactis/'lK/.riol/a thing /you /can  
cut o f f  In chunlts or yard li'nglhs 
. H is ia'ief moiVK'nts of ,|oy, Idke 
i cetng tliC tnwai, hap.ih.'d on Die lop. 
most brm icliof a fir tree from your 
lad n o m  window. Like (vd ing warm 
fri'Kh bread ami golden liorg 'y , for 
hUiCii,. Like }>a,iiag .opikkuki your 
lovwi one at the breakfast tablia 
Happine.ss is made up of thcHe. 
Rven,'«Vne hmt momentr: to be tlianlt- 
ful'Tor.-'-' ■ ■ :
be joined by Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
G rim m er and family, for their 
Thanksgiving dinner on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron. Turner, from 
Steveston, are spending the week­
end a t Otter Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. 'tValter Sidwell, with 
Sylvia and Raymond, and Carol 
Bond, are staying with Mrs. May 
Georgeson.
M rs. M urray Suthergi-een is a 
guest a t Evandale. with the Evans 
family.
L./ J . Armstrong, as a trustee of , 
Gulf Islands School District,, attend­
ed . the . convention " held in Hotel 
Vancouver. / Mrs. Arm strong ac- 
/com panied'him . Her brother, F. E. 
Cook, / from New /Westminster, with 
his wife and great-niece, /Kathleen, 
a re  now guests a t Richmond House.
Mr./ and Mrs. Jack  Macauley and 
fam ily are : staying /at their. cottage.
Air. and Mrs. Bob Amies and 
daughters, from P ort Mann, a re  on 
the. island fo r a holiday./ =
Shower For Sally 
Alexander A t G-anges
Mrs. Nancy Thomas was hostcs.s 
on Saturday evening, at a miscel- 
lancoii.s shower at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Reynolds, Boddis 
Road, honoring .Miss Sally Alex- 
 ̂under, whose m arriage to Spencer 
Brigden takes place at Ganges on 
October 17.
The man\- a ttrae ti\’e gifts wero 
piesented in a basket, with sun­
shade, decorated in pink and white. 
Cqrsiiges were presented to the 
bride-to-be and to her mother, Mrs. 
H. C. .A,le.xander and the moUier of
A. Brig­
den.
Those invited were Mrs. Jack  
Reynolds, Mrs. Donald Reynolds, 
Alls. Gavin Reynolds, Airs. Bernard 
Reynolds, Airs. Stephen LaFortune, 
Sr., iMrs. Stephen LaFortune Jr., 
-Mrs. Donald Irwin, Airs. Karl Sath- 
ermo, Airs. F rank  Reynold.s, A'Irs. 
Aleiwyn G ardner, .Mrs. Cyril Wagg, 
Airs. E. H. Gear, Alisses Ruth Sath- 
ermo, Beth, Rosemary, Alarylyn 
and .Angela Brigden and Brenda 
Kaye.
Galiano has welcomed another 
couple who have bought one-way 
tickets from Vancouver and will 
now m ake this island their home. 
They .are Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G raham  
and the nam e of their home, near 
Mr. and Mrs. Twiss, is Claver 
House.
Mr. and Mrs. N. F . Collett, of 
Vancouver, spent the past week at 
“Solitude” , which has recently been 
purchased by Mrs. Collett’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Airs. F arrell of Cal­
gary, Alta.
Air. and Mrs. D. A. New have re­
turned home from Vancouver, where 
the.v attended the school trustees’ 
convention.
All-, and Airs. H arry Anderson 
ha\'e returned home from holidays 
spent in Seattle.
Air. and Airs. T. Drew, of \Vc.st 
Vancouver, will .spend the, next 10 
days at their home at Salam anca 
Point.
E arl Young has returned to his 
home on the i.slancl after spending 
•the past month in Vancouver. His 
visitor for the week-end is Knut 
Vatsvaag.
Over to Sandstone for the week­
end are the Thompson family. Their 
visitors are  Air. and Airs. Linton, 
also of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jev Tolhill are
The Misses T. M athias and S. 
AlacLaren are at M. and M. Ranch 
for the long week-end. Tlieir visit­
ors a re  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers, 
also of Vancouver.
Coming around on the Fleetboats 
daily m ail run with John Stenstrom 
to see thei Gulf Islands for the fii-st 
time were Keith Rich and son, 
Chris. Mr. Rich is the m anager of 
CFAX radio station in Victoria.
From  Victoria for the holiday 
week-end were Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Kennedy and three daughters, the 
Misses E. E. T rim m er and F. 
Druce.
From  Vancouver and surrounding 
di.stricts to their sum m er homes 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Morgan, 
Miss M acFarlano and Mrs. Hurst, 
Air. and Mrs. Tom Kendall, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Austin, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Woodbridge, Mr. and Mrs. R, Pix- 
ley and Miss Ruth Pixlcy, .Alan 
Ha.szard and Gordon Hodson.
Several m em bers of the Royal 
City' Skindivers, of New Wes-'tmin- 
ster, .spent the week-end at Casa 
Carolano. This is the fifth year they 
have enjoyed diving in the waters 
around the island, and this year 
they got some excellent underw ater 
pictures. Tom Carolan was made 
an honorary' m em ber of this club 
during the week-end activities.
Thanksgiving was celebrated on 
Galiano in m any quiet ways, folks 
were thankful for the wonderful 
sunshine and w arm  w eather, for the 
blessing of fi-icnds and lov’ed ones, 
and thoughtful deeds done without 
thinking of rew ard. Alany were 
watching the World Series, some 
were playnng golf, and packing
PARTY FOR 35 
CHILDREN BY 
CHURCH GROUP
Total of 35 children of the Catho­
lic ConfratQrnity of , Christian Doc­
trine, ranging in age tro m  pre­
school to 13 years, were entertaine<I 
Saturday a t a party  held in Our 
Lady of G race church hail, Ganges, 
under the convenership of Mrs. F. 
H. Bonai- and Mrs. Bob Marcoitte.
Catechism classes will commence 
on Monday, Oct. 19, at 3.30 p.m . in 
the church hall.
LEAVE GANGES 
A FTER 20 YEARS
Mr. and Airs. R. T. Britton, resi­
dents a t Vesuvius Bay for 20 years, 
will leave on October 15 eri route 
to Calgary, w'here they will .spend 
two m onths with their .son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and .Mre, Frank: 
Johnson, following which they will 
spend some tirne in Vancouver 
visiting their son and daughter, be­
fore leaving for Victoria hi m ake 
their home.
spending the week-end with Mrs. j around the transistor radio, to keep 
Doris Tothill. Jev  is now teaching j up on the baseball a t the sam e 
.school in Duncan.
grateful for the privilege of liviny 
on this island of Galiano.
The Thank.sgiving dinner a t  the 
Galiano Golf and Country Club wa.s 
sold out long before Saturday, and 
the lucky ticket holders enjoyed a 
turkey dinner, prepared by the lad­
ies of the com m ittee, under the cap­
able leadership of the hostess, Mrs. 
Jean  Pattison. Carving the turkey 
was Dr. H. D. B arnar, a:-wi.sted by- 
Tom Carolan.
Beef ca ttle  in British Columbia 
produce some 13 per cent, of the
I tim e. Each in his own way was gross agricu ltural returns in B.C.
To Live A t Tilell
Mr. and Airs. W. T. (WallyJ 
Rogers, following a so,iourn of nine 
years a t Ganges, / will leave on Oc- 
. -49 -for Tlell, Queen Charlotte 
Isla.nds, where :/they' plan to go into 
.partnership with Airs. Rogers’ 'bro­
ther in a w'ide range of business en­
terprises in that community.
S . ; Anderson,y/W alker’s Hook:,Road 
was L, D. Griffin, Vancouver./'
• Air./ and Airs. ■ B ob: Alaxwell and 
•Mr. and Airs, C rbm ie,V aricpuver,
’vere;'w eek-end: ; guests / a t / Arbutus
Court.
/Mrs. R. L. Gale, .Vesuvius Bay*,Air. and Airs. W. W. Theal, Chilli- . , ,..,.^ , -
:wack, ;were:\veek-end guests of Air. i J’cturned hom e following a visit
and ;.aK . Ed. ■Richardson? V ^uvius 
Bay.
Mr. and Airs. Jerry  Spencer and 
their three children, Vancouver, 
spent (he holiday week-end a t  Gan­
ges "visit^ing Air." Spencer’s father,
0 . Leigh Spencer, Scott Road.
Alls. P eter Knigih returned to
University; School,//yictoria. 'on Alon- / 
day,//: after//spending:/ the week-end 
as//the; guest/.'(R/;AIr/ Frhd •
.Alprris./'//'/'
/' /Vi/sHifig Mrs. /I/ B./ De\'ine' lorrthe 
\yeek-end were" her/ daughters and 
th e ir /husbands. A ir.'and Mrs. ;Mich- 
ael / Giegerich; Vancouver, and Air. 
and Airs. Arnold Storback, Campbell 
.River,-:" ■
// A ir;’and'/Alrs. C,/I./Stone, /Seattle,/ 
.werp.Aveek-ond/guests of Mr, and 
M rs. Graham/ Shove. ,/;
/  Mr. / and :/ Mrs:; . Alan .Best, with. 
6nhin and St(,'|,)hen, Vancouver, 
spent the'/ ..week-end visiting Mr. 
B est’s parents, Capt. and/Mrs.: V. C, 
Best, Ganges. :■
I . Air, and Alrs, J. H, AI. Lamb have 
I  returned to their St. Mary Lak(> 
j hom e following a Iwo-wcelf visit 
, with relatives in Medicine Hat and 
j Chlgai'y.
Mr. and :\Irs. W, Al. Alouat, Gan­
ges Hill, have left for Ottawa where 
I lliey will vi.sit thoii' .son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Air. and .Mrs, Ivan Mount 
and later visit relative,s in New 
Brunswick: and Prince lild w a r d
1.sl.aid.
, Cue,St for a week of; hi.s.son-in- 
liiw and/dmtglitor. Mr. and Mrs, W,
of.. several, . weeks w ith :her .son" and 
daughter-in-law, Alajor and Airs. A. 
L. Gale, Edmonton.
Visiting Air. and Airs. D. K. Crof- 
r.l/°’’.;4or the. .week-end :were their son/" 
Licut. AI. L. Crotton and the.ir 
^ondh-law £and/./daughter,/ Lieut// 'ahd 
Air s; ;R . / M; ? Scdtt, Victbri a .
A'lr. and Airs. Woody Fisher,
GhilliRack, ;/were//week:end///visitors 
<3f /Alh/:/aiiid/Alrs.'/Nels"''V^^ / /.)/'/;
:Mr. and: .Mrs,/ A./ :Aitchison, / .for-/ 
hierly of: M ontrbal; and Vancqtiv'er, 
have taken // up residence as / m an­
agers of H arbour House Hotel. D. 
G, Croi'ton will continue to act as 
supervisory' proprietor.
A 5325 VALJUE R)R $229
: give a
I
/ A scenic and flora 1 diary and a 1 
beautiful 6'' x 8” Christmas 
greeting card -  FREE!
servation. (A regular yearly subscription 
is worth $2 alone.)
ORDER Y O U R  GIFT S U B S C R IP T IO N S
'vVith every yearly gift of a FROM
Beauti ful  British Columbia THE 11 E ¥  1 E
magazine subscription you-purchase we Third St.,
: /will inciude a scenic travel diary (worth SIDNEY, B.C.
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', '28-tl
Beautiful British Columloia is a wonderful 
gift for friends and relatives anywhere in 
the world. This specfacular illustrated 
magazine deals e)<:clusivGly with British 
Columbia and is published quarterly by 
' the Department of Recreation: and Con-
/I t /con ta ins  the  w in ter  issue of the  magazine, . 
plus a scenic /a n d  /floral diary fea tur ing  26 of 
th e  best colour pictures from Beautiful Britl/sh 
Colum bia /vtagozine' as well as writing space for 
every  day of the  year. ,
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Sortie V iew s O n
Strange Ports O f Call
By THE OLD GULF ISLANDER
ED. KETCHAM
Instalment XLVI
VVe are well out on the Atlantic 
this morning.
There is a decided pitch to our 
vessel as her bow knifes down into 
the long rollers kicked up by a 
we.stcrly blow. VVhitecaps are  all 
about us and spray is blowing off 
the c rest'o f the waves. But, inside 
on the bridge dock, the sun shines 
cheerily into the spacious lounge.
.Ian. our octogenarian jjassenger, 
is sitiUng near the corner library 
smoking his pipe and reading a 
book. We peeked a minute ago—the 
book is “Uady Chatterley’s Lover” , 
in English. Jan  is Dutch. We won­
der . . . Eloise, Alex’s wife is a t a 
table writing. She’s working up m a­
terial on a ixiok on correct g ram ­
m ar usage. M ama G. is ensconced 
in a deck chair and a blanket on 
the after-deck, reading. K urt and 
Luis are  getting their morning ex­
ercise pacing the deck (seven laps 
to the mile; we know—we stepped 
it off). They cannot communicate 
verbally as they have no common 
language, but good companionship 
laughs at language barriers.
Vickie hasn’t  put in an appear­
ance yet—the little sleepy head. 
Besides, it’s  only 10 o'clock in the 
morning and youthful beauty m ust 
have its sleep. Alex, up early and 
exercising before brea/kfast, is prob­
ably up on the bridge w i t h  the
1
BEAVEIiS GO FOR SPUDS
The gam e dopartmcint reiwrts 
that gourm et beavers, in the Ques- 
nel Lakes area  of Vancouver Island, 
have switched from their usual diet 
leaves, roots and stem s of trees and 
pond weeds to potatoes. It has 
caused a considerable loss to local 
farm ers.
Ed. Ketcham, retired rail­
roadman turned writer, has 
left with Mrs. Ketcham on a 
year’s cruise to strange land.s. 
They are well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mr. 
Ketcham wilt send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which are certain to enter­
tain his readers.
watch officer. Let's see now . . .  
count ’em: nine, including the
Beard and I. Dutchie doesn’t 
count. She’s in wraps down in a 
hatch for the duration. 
COMPATIBLE GROUP
We are  rather a compuLiblo 
group, which is fortunate in freight­
er travel, especially on the longer 
runs.
Our good shij) is the Holland Am­
erica Line; cargo vessel “ Klooster- 
dyk” , out of R otterdam  with her 
first call at New Orleans where all 
of the passengers disembark.
Two weeks is hardly time enough 
for a  sm all passenger list likci ours 
to get on one another's neives. We 
are officered by Captain van Gem- 
ert. Chief Engineer Edenburg, Fii'st 
Officer van Noort. The senior offi­
cers were conspicious by their ab­
sence the first two days . . . until 
we wero in the open sea beyond 
tlie worries of threading through 
traffic in the English Channel. But
last night the capttiin (who is ac­
companied by Mrs. van Gemert on 
this ti’ip) called us together for a 
social hour in the lounge before 
dinner, then joined our table in the 
dining salon previously sharcil by 
Alex, Eloise, Mama G., and the 
Beard and I.
The first officer joined the young 
folks’ tab le  and Jan, as usual, sat 
alone near a corner window . . . 
with Lady C.
After dinner we had coffee in the 
lounge. It is a beautifully decor- 
atcxl and comfortable room with big 
arm  chairs, giuiie tables, a good 
library, writing desks and a m ar­
velous combination record, radio, 
tape recorder cabinet that feeds 
music throughout the ship. After 
the officers and Mrs. van Gemert 
retired the passengers broke up 
into parties. Alex and Eloisci (von 
Reutter, a graduate of M.I.T., now 
retired from an executive, position 
with Westinghouse Electric and liv­
ing in Cuernavaca, Mexico) and 
we played a few jubbers of bi'idge. 
The young people lounged around 
the music corner playing classical 
records: Vickie Adams, third-year 
.student at Louisiana University 
m ajoring in astronomy; K u r t  
Schoun, from Westheim, Germany, 
en route to Kansas to visit a sister; 
Luis Becerril, a m etallurgy student 
a t the University of Alexico, return-
'ing home to Mexico City after field 
work in Europe. Jan  Bakhuizen 
took Lady Chabterley into another 
c-orner of the lounge and . . . well, 
let’s draw the curtain on Jan, Lady 
C. and the pipe.
And so you have it: freighter
travel a t its capitalized best! Our 
first freighter, out of Seattle, was 
the  Am erica Mail Line ms "Ameri­
can Mail” : tops in accommodation, 
food sufficient, service willing but 
curl.)ed by U.S.A. union rules.
We were on her a month and call­
ed at two .lapanesc ports, two Kor­
ean, bi-[)assed three or four c.xotic 
Asian ports much to oui- di.sapjioint- 
mcnt, and di.sembarked in Hong 
Hong. Next was the Royal Inter- 
ocean Line ves.sel, ’’.Straat Rio” , 
out of Hong Kong for Australia and 
South African ports. Accommoda­
tion, food and service wej-e good 
but wc were only on her for five 
days to Singapore—not really long 
enough to comment.
Then we boarded the Nederland 
Line ms "Borneo” at Singapore for 
a "five-week” voyage to Rotterdam 
which turned out to be two months 
with calls in Malaysia, Frciiich So­
maliland, Transjordan, Lebanon, 
Egypt, three Mediterranean ports 
and finally Germany and Rotter­
dam .
LOWER COST PER  DAV
That trip really paid off—many 
extra bonuses in port calls and trips 
Inland—end every day over the five 
weeks reduced our per diem costs. 
The "Borneo” was getting along in 
years,—in fact there was talk of re ­
tiring her after that trip, but our 
accommodations were fair, food 
good and no complaints on seivice. 
And now our: /fourth vessel, the 
Dutch freighter ‘ ‘Kloosterdyk’’ with 
everything up-graded to "A” .
We are  making the m ost of it,— 
this freighter travel. And well we 
.should for it is rumored the new 
vessels building are not providing 
for limited passenger accommoda­
tion. The service :/is proving un­
profitable and the nuisance of pas­
sengers aboard probably outbal­
ances the prestige and advertising 
gained. This comes as quite a 
blow, — although these ptissenger 
freighters now in' service still have 
a/ few: years / left ;. /.;- , /b u t : eventu­
ally when th ese ' are superseded by 
th e ; new sterile , craft how are wc 
.going to cross the oceans in the 
Twenty F irst Century . . .  if we 





Quiet re treat from the bristle of 
traffic is this little inlet on Salt 
Spring Island. Vesuvius Bay is also
the ferry terminal linking the island 
with Crofton.
for Phones.
A substantial number of telephone 
subscribers in North Saanich are 
today paying less money for their 
service than in the pa.st.
Officials of B.C. 're.lephone Co. in­
formed The Review this week that, 
effective October 1, the promised 
base ra te  area revision in the Sid­
ney e.xchange, became operative. 
As a result of extending the bound­
aries of the free calling a rea  gea- 
erally southward and westwaixt, 92 
subscribers have had monthly mile­
age charges cJiminatetl completely. 
At the samo time 114 subscribers 
have had their m ileage charges re­
duced. Savings to those directly 
affected by the change have ro.sult- 
ed in benefits ranging from  40 cents 
to .$.3 per customer, depending on 
geographic location.
Plans a re  now being m ade by the 
lelophone, company to increase the 
capacity of the Sidney e.xchange 
but Hew equii>meiit will not bo in- 
.stallcd until mi5.
It takcis 50 acres of ranchland to 
.support one m ature beef anim al. 
There arc IG million acres of Crown 
land available for beef (Xittle graz­
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: liy BERT GREEN
You cannot escape it! Wherever 
you m ay be, throughout the North 
American Continent the World’s 
Series demands your earne.st inter­
est and attention. By every diverse 
method of communication, and in 
every population centre, the ulti­
m ate struggle for suprem acy is fol­
lowed w ith  bated breath  and par- 
tistin intensity.
I t is ix)pularly supposed that this 
game of baseball is a refinem ent of 
the ancient English pas1:ime/called 
rounders, but the name of Oie gam e 
could be held to lend: suppiort to the 
adage that there is / nothing new: 
under the sun, as the following writ-/ 
ing/will///sh6w.' ,/:/■://;■/'';::/■///:'■';/":/".:;/
// “ And it was not very wonderful 
that Catherine, who by nature had 
nothing wonderful about her, should 
pi-dfetv/ cricket,/ basebalk riding/:p^ 
horseback and running about the 
country, a t the age of 14, to 
books. . . . ”
This ])eriphrastic paragraph is 
culled from the early 19th century 
/nqvel;;/Norihahger//Abb(^?";:/R 
Vwri tten / by /Jane Austin, who/:died in 
the year 1817, and published the 
year after her death. No mention
of rounders; it was baseball that 
her heroine preferred!
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . .  . Carpets/ Linoleums, 
Vinylsj Ceranaic or j Plastic 














/E V  6-2401
Offers residents of Sidney^ the/ 
Saanich: Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient /  Location, 
Plenty of Free Parking, E xcel­
lent Seiwice and Prompt Attention 
to your / 'Travel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure;
Open Thursday and Friday ;
Evenings Until 9 p.jn. tf
Your "HOUSE-
H if /W A R M E 'R ! '
The first beef cattle ranch in B.C. 
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COAST POWER 
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2f»‘20 C.overmnent St., Victoria, li.Ck
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VIGTORIA B E C E F riO N
RUSSIAN VISITORS TELL
By DORIS UEEDHAM HOBBS
Sponsored by the Voice of Women 
and  the Inteniational Co-operation 
Y ear, a  luncheon was held at the 
Tally-Ho TraveLodge on Tuesday, 
Oct. 6, when the guests of honor 
w ere four Russian women on a 
visiting fact-finding tour.
Welcomed by Robert Dudley, 
president of the Victoria Branch, 
I.C.Y., and Mrs. Mira Yarwood of 
th e  Voice of Women, Alderman Lily 
Wilson brought greetings from the 
m ayor, and Hon. P. A. Gaglardi 
from  the Government of B.C. and 
the large audience listened vath in­
tense interest to the Russian ladies 
—two of whom spoke excelent Eng- 
ish, while two spoke tlirough their 
interpreter, Dr. M. M. Bantsekina.
Leading the group of four was 
Mrs. Z. V. Mironova who is a  pub­
lic figure in Russia, deputy U.S.S.R. 
representative in the United Na­
tions and now with the m inistry of 
foreign affairs. With her were Mrs. 
N. Sladkevich, engineer-economist; 
Mrs. L. Doilnitsyn, professor of for­
eign languages and a dedicated 
educationist; and Dr. Bantsekina, a  
‘psychiatrist whose fluent English 
was much appreciated.
Questions had been answered in 
a humorous and charm ing m anner 
by the outstanding women, before 
luncheon when m em bers of the 
p ress were able to ask questions 
pertaining to their particu lar in ter­
ests a t a  .rtierry party. E ach of the 
Russian guests wore a distinctive 
rose corsage and their m an n er and 
charm  captivated everyone.
;/ WOMEN’S R O O S :/' . /
In each case, a  short speech gave 
the audience tlie general idea of life 
in  the Soviet world with regard  to 
the position of women. Much new 
. and startling information included 
th e  fact that £70 per 'cCht of the 
? teaching profession /  a re / ' women. 
Women engineers m ake up / 30 per 
cent; of the. to tal and in; sd en ce / in- 
:/; eluding research, £40 /p e r  cent:, were 
n’omen.
A few pointers gathered by your, 
r correspondent were /that all/ edupar
tion from kindergarten from  three 
years to seven years, school, .seven 
to 17 and then university or techni­
cal training is fi’ee.
As Russia has felt the terrible 
im pact of three w ars in a century, 
when 20,000,000 died, those visitors 
with one accord stressed the aim  of 
the women of the Soviet to prevent 
wars and to prom ote peace, am ity 
and understanding among nations.
Many women a re  in politics, are 
presidents of small republics and 
are in key positions everywhere.
There is no rivalry  between the 
sexas as both m en and women are 
equal in every respect, and have 
the sam e aims. As women predom­
inate in the teaching profession 
their task is to educate the coming 
generation. Therefore, women and 
m en mu.st work together to solve 
problems.
Dr. Bantsenkina in her most in­
teresting speech stressed the fact 
that 70 per cent of all the doctore 
in U.S.S.R. were women and that
I.O.D.E. WELCOMES 
NEW MEMBER
Mrs. J . E. Bo.sher was welcomed 
as a  new member when H.M.S. En­
deavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., m et a t 
Sidney school for its October m eet­
ing.
Reports were given by conveners 
and ari'angements were discussed 
for the chapter's annual tag day.
A w reath will be puixdiased and 
placed a t  the cenotaph on Rem em b­
rance Day.
their aim  as medical women was to 
teach health and to prevent disease 
—in fact a complete preventive 
medicine is the goal.
Each of the visitors was delight­
ed with Canada and the group were 
eager to travel through the Domin­
ion where they will m eet people and 
share ideas. .Smartly dressed, the 
four Russian ladies gave the im­
pression of poise and happiness, of 
g reat reserves of m ental and physi­
cal strength, of hum or and keen 
hum an interest.
The guests were taken on a con­
ducted tour of the parliam ent 
buildings and the city before being | 
put on their plane at 7.30 a t P a t r i - ' 
cia Bay Aii-port, carrying m th  them 
.small gifts to bring to their inter­
est the crafts of our coast Indians.
LAW - ASHTON
Pearls A t Recent Marriage
Sharleen Gail Ashton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R . Ashton, 399 F rase r 
St., Esquirnalt, became the bride 
of Alex Royal Law, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Law, F ifth St.. Sidney, at 
a pretty fall wedding in Esquirnalt 
United Church on Saturday, Oct. 3.
Rev. Howard Turpin officiated at 
the candlelight ceremony. Mrs. R. 
PoweU Avas organist and Mrs. Han- 
nay, soloist, sang “I ’ll W alk Beside 
You’’ diming the ceremony.
The bride’s lovely white nylon 
gown was styled with tiers of rose 
nylon net, forming a slight tra in  in 
back, and a fitted bodice featuring 
Mly-pcnnt / /sleeves/ and; scalloped 
neckline. /  Her ; tiifee/der ; bridal 
veil misted from  a  halo headpiece' 
of rosesfaind pearls /and for/ “some­
thing ; old” : ‘ she wore a  strand of;
pearls w'hich belonged to her grand­
mother, the late Mrs. F. Churchill. 
She carried a bouquet of red roses.
Mr. Ashton gave his daughter in 
m arriage.
Matron of honor, Mrs. R. Holt, 
of Sidney, and bridesmaids the 
Misses Mai-y Tyson and Mai'guerite 
Ashton, Avcive gowned alike in sleeve­
less yellow nylon dresses. Their 
headpieces AA'ere yellow roses and 
veils en tone. They carried white 
fan-shaped bouquets of .A’elldw car­
nations with red centres.
: .Miss Susan Ashton as the little 
flowergirl AA'bre a frilly yellow nylon
New Executive 
For St. John’s U.G.W.
F irst fall meeting of St. John’s 
United Cliurch Women was held on 
I'uesday, Oct. 6 a t the home of the 
president, Mrs. J. Beattie \A’ith IS 
membei’s present.
New e.xecutive as submitted by 
tlie nominating c-ommittoe is as fol­
lows; president, Mrs. A. B. Cross: 
secretary. Mrs. J . R. Hardingham, 
and treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Brown.
Entertainm ent for the meeting 
AA’as provided by Robert McLennan 
who showed slides of a trip he took 
AA’ith four Scouts into the United 
States as fa r as Colorado and 
through Briti.sh Columbia and Al­
berta.
fr o c k  a n d  a h a lo  o f  fe a th e r e d  c a r ­
n a t io n s  on  h e r  h e a d . S h e  c a r r ie d  a  
b a s k e t  o f  yelloAV c a r n a t io n s .
J . Law Avas best m an for his bro­
ther. VV. Buckle, R,. Holt and Glen 
Ashton, bride’s brother, ushered.
.M th e  r e c e p t io n  AA'hich folloAvcd a t  
th e  S o h o  C lub , t lie  b r id e 's  ta b ic  Acas 
c e n tr e d  AA'ith a  Avhite th r e e -t ie r  c a k e  
m a d e  b y  th e  b r id e ’s  m o th e r . F la n k ­
in g  t h e  c a k e  Avere A 'ases o f  .yelloAv 
SA vectheart r o s e s .  G . D . B u c k le  
pro£X)sed t lie  t o a s t  to  h is  n ie c e .
For a honeymoon trip to the B.C.
MaMtron of honor, Mrs. R. Holt, 
mainland the bride changed to a 
pink knitted suit and beige topcoat. 
She Av'ore a pink hat and black ac­
cessories.
The newlyAA'eds are  noAv rruiking 
their home at 825 Condor Ave., Vic­
toria.
Out-of-tOA\m gqiests were Mr. and 
Mrs. E . \Veb.ster, Nanaimo; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Deans and Mr. and 
Ml'S. P . Tyscm, J r., Vancouver; Mr. 
and Airs. C. Churchill and Miss 





•Thanks to Jill Cowan, youngest 
m em ber of the Peninsula Players, 
posters are noAv on view in Sidney 
advertising the dram a group’s fall 
production, “Pink String and Seal­
ing W ax” . Miss CoAvan is a first- 
year student at the University of 
Victoria.
At the recent Theatre Arts Ball a t 
the Crystal Gardens each theatre 
group presented a poster of its OAvn 
design. Poster prepared by Miss 
CoAvan for the P layers to exhibit 
AA-as particularly  commended as it 
sliows AA'ith g reat detail some refer­
ence to the plays put on by the local 
group from the time the P layers 
began in 1952 to the present time. 
This po.ster Avill be shoAvn at the 
Kinsmen Air Cadet Hall a t P atricia  
Bay Ab'port on the tA\'o nights tlie 
play AA'ill be presented, November G 
and 7.
“Pink String and SealingW ax” is 
directed by M aigaret Dixon. Cur­
tain tune on botli evenings will be 
8.15 p.m.
Many Years With Hospital
Tuesday, Oct. G, is an im portant 
date on the calendar for tAA'o well- 
knoAA’i i  Sidney residents, Mr. and 
Airs. Carl Counser, of 10.341 Rest- 
haven Drive.
On tha t date in 1914, Amy Kelsey 
and Carl Courser were m arried  in 
California, afte r completing the 
nui-ses’ training course a t Loma 
Linda. They Avere on the staff of 
R est Haven Hospital since its open-
About 30 i>er cent of the cattle 





Jack  Scott, columnist with the 
Vancouver Sun for nniny years, 
with Mrs. Scott and their daughters, 
JiU and Jenny, will leave on Octo­
ber 28 for Rio de Janeiro Avhere Mr. 
Scott Avill act as South American 
correspondent for the Toronto Star. 
Their home a t RainboAV Beach will 
be occupied by Air. and Mi's. P. H. 
Lazenby, form erly of Vesuvdus Bay.
ing in Decem ber 31, 1921, until their 
retirem ent.
Airs. Courser seiwed as director 
of nurses for a  numbei’ of years, 
and Mr. Courser was a nurse, and 
m ore recently a m aintenance m an  
and gardener.
A gathering of relatives and 
friends met on Sunday afternoon a t 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. M ark 
Coui’ser, Resthaven Drive, to cele­
bra te  the occasion. Included were 
Mr. and Mrs. D ale Ooui'ser and 
family, of V ictoiia, and Ira  Mooney 
of Resthaven Drive, a  life-long 
friend of the Counsel's.
At R est Ha\'en Hospital a ga ther­
ing of friends m et la.st Tuesday eye- 
ning in the dining ixxim to honor 
these long-term employees. An en­
tertaining program , with Adminis­
tra to r T. J . B radley as M.C., Avas 
enjoyed by the la rg e  group, assem bl­
ed. It featu red  Amcal item s, rec ita ­
tions and some m em oiy highlights 
by those Avho had knoAvn the Cour- 
sei's during their 43 y e a is ’ residence 
in Sidney. A gift Avas presented to 
the guests of the evening, and light 
refreshm ents Ave,re served.
And arrived days 
ahead of earth-bound
, SALTSFRINU — TSAWWASSEN
Winter Service— Effective Tuesday. October 13th
M.V. “Queen ot Oic Islajnds” leaves Saltspring for Mayne, Gali­
ano ajid TsaAyAvassen (Vancouver/ terminal) a t 6; 55 a.m; an d :4:55 
p.m., on 2 round trips daily. No reservations I'equirexl;
BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRIES
/Head Offiee: 816 Wharf Street, Victoriai. B.C. ■ 
For Information, pitono: Swartz Bay 47S-1UM
y iC L I  OUDIEY'S 
/  IRADIIIS POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can g et it.
If I can’t  g e t/it ,
You forget it.
9732 First St.
i q i o h e 4 7 5





:/;/;; ;;:/;:';/'Dellveries ;//■£,; 
Monday through Saturday
/;'.:/i'/PHONE /";■'//£■///'"
take travelling by air.
//'•
\ f/
T()IlONTO: Up to 6 flights d a i i . v .  Non-stop j e t  s e r A 'i c e  f r o m  V.oncouver—t  lirs.
-Ask A’oui- Travel .Agent about AIR CANADAAS Group Travel Plan 
.See your Travel Agent or call EV 2-5141
better
Good visicxh and good m arks go hand in hand. A 
s tuden t with a vision problem can have trouble 
following work on th e  blackboard, and will hardly 
bo Inclined to  read textbboks. This in turn will re ­
sult In lack of Interest, periodic Inattention, and 
Tatlgue; Don’tg a m b le o n  your child’s wolfaro. Phono 
your vision specia lis t  soon for an examination.
■'/■■'J I, M l ' / |i, 7
S, .  >,h  . r  f ...............
* • ’ . ! 4 ’t '•̂ 1* . ./'/i ,
i l l  1 1 1  I ;
Wohb, comtnictlon woihor,Victoria Mr, WyJ,Hdnnls,bulldlri(} contractor, Karntô  Mr,R,M, Williamson, buslnpwnarr, PrlrxcoĈ^
That's what you do wlion you borrow inomiy, 
IntcrOBt you pay on a loan is the samo ii.s rent 
you pay/for Iho use of ji house or a tool. Most 
pimple pay to() much interesl —muc*h more than 
tlioy would if tiioy  borrowed fi’om a crodll 
"U n io n .-/" ' / /
Quoted i’ate.s of interest mean little or nolhlni’:. 
A "(rtt; loan” can cost you :14.2 Interest per 
nnnum. Many u s e d  ear loans cost as innoli ns
■""40and'"in" some /cases com dderably: morov ; ■ .
/Gr(Mftt//.Uni(;n);“interesteofds'"'Nli\nmt/vexeof
$(M>4 for $'K)0,()0 iTfmid in 12 inonlhly Instab 
nients. In many ea.si'.s the ensf j<? lews.’
J O IN  A CREDIT U N I O N
; / " a / ) S A V E  ;:y o u r s e l f / ' m o n e ¥ /
t h i l l  u rtA r rllK iM iK cnt d  li,y  (li»* U.<!, e i 'w i a  V h ih iii
In 11h< i,f Hs (,,friIlut«Ml TOi'udu fb,
/ T O Y  y o u r s ; 
f m c i m
m m
IW STA LIV IE M T S
DOWN PAYmr ar s%-
i)ZSO mn A BOND, 




/ " B a n k / o f :
M o n 'T R E A L
' V d n i  V '
/  WMllNGWltlllimnWls; :
/elcrtric:
Today over 6 ,0 0 0  B.C. fam ines enjoy the com ­
forts of modern electric heating -  including  
th e  happy looking people pictured here. Those  
fam ilies live in all typos oif houses, in all kinds 
of climate, from Victoria to Prince George. 
What keeps them  smiling? The c lean lin ess  of  
electric hooting, The comfort of room-by-roorn 
temperaturo control. The quiet, carefree opor-
available today. And this winter they'vo got  
som eth ing  extra to smile about. B.C. Hydro's 
new all-eloctric rates have cut the c o s t  of 
e lectr ic  heating a s  m iich  as ao%. Shouldn't 
you g o tth o  facts on electric heating? Ifyou ’re 
planning to build or modornizo your homo, 
ask  B.C, Hydro for a free heating survey. 
Discover how little it Costs to heat yowr homo  
olectrically. Then you'll bo smiling, loo!
B * C ,H Y D B O AL.k
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Officiates A t Anniversary Tea
i l g i i i
KETAINS A IR  FOR TOURISTS OLD CASTI.ES ALSO 1.DRE8
Miss Helen Dean is seen presiding at the tea table when H.M.S. 
G ; i n g e , s  Cnapter, I.O.D.E. obseiwed its 50th anniversary recently at 
Sail Sj-ring Lsland. A vei-y .succc-sstul coffee parly was staged to m ark 
the eviTA, when a num ber of charter members of the chai)tor were 
feted.—Picture by Sharp, Ganges.
Wing Commander Owen Philp, 
D.F.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. B art­
ley S. Philp ol North Saanich, is 
stationed with No. 3 wing, R.C.A.F., 
in Zweibrucken, Germ any. The 
officer with his wife and two chil­
dren racently enjoyed a vacation 
visiting a number of interesting 
European centres. Mrs. Philp has 
written of their travels as follows; 
When you wish to holiday in the 
mountains while living in Zwei­
brucken, you head for the French 
Alps, the Swiss Alps or the B;iv- 
arian Alps. Because of the e.xcel- 
lent facilities offered in B avaria 
by the American recroational 
areas, wo decided to go there this 
year for our holiday and see if it 
was really as wonderful a.s ‘‘they’’ 
say!
When the .Amei’ica!! forces entered 
Germany at the close of the Sec­
ond World War they bought sev­
eral hotels in resort arca.s—‘these 
wore to bci used by the U.S. ser­
vicem an and his family. Just this 
year NATO m ilitary personnel 
serving in Europe have been al­
lowed to use these facilities.
Wq m ade our reservations 90 days 
in advance, received confirma­
tions and on August 8, left Zwei­
brucken for our fir.st visit to Gar- 
misch and Berchtesgaden in Bav­
aria.
TIIAVEL LIGHT
Wc travelled "light" as our com- i 
pact European car i.s small but I  
quite adequate for the roads. Our 
-suilca.ses. the golf clubs and 
swimming gear was all stowed in 
the trunk—the picnic basket up 
front with me and about 11 a.m. 
we started our drive to Garmisch 
for the first week of our lioliday.
The day wa.s overcast but warm — 
we took the back road joining the 
busy autobahn at Karlsrhue, thc.n 
followed the autobahn route to the 
turn off at .Aug.sburg. From here 
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W il l  B e  C a n v a s s e d
"‘I ' / . s y ;
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
P l e a s e /  R e c e i v e  K i i id lv  / v ;
REMEMBER — The needs of Saanich Peninsula are always
. Every year TObhe cohtribu-
TOtions frpna the Peninsula lag far behind the expenditure^.TOHelp 
to keep up to the demand!
SHARE 'C E N lO U SL Y  W H IN  YOUR "CANVASSER :CMLS ON YOU!
we spent the first night.
'rhis is a quaint town—winding nar­
row streets and full of Bavarian 
touches of color and charm. We 
looked for a pensione but had 
trouble finding the propeir ent­
rance to inquire as to the availa­
bility of two rooms so wandered 
down into the crowded village and 
chose a hotel which oozed charm  
on the exterior of the. building.
We discovered .afterwards that ail 
the charm  was on the outside — 
the interioi" wa.s very old and in 
not'd of rei)air but it was an t\x- 
pericnce—now we know always to 
kx)k a t your room before taking 
it while in Europe! This hotel 
was e.xpcnsive compared with 
other pi,-ices but wo enjoyed wrdk- 
ing around the village with the 
Saturday night crowds e v e n 
though it rained, noticing inany 
beautiful wood carvings which 
are a spt'ci;ilty of this community.
The next morning we were up early 
and drove 20 miles to Garmisch 
and had our breakfast at the Von 
Steuben hotel, where we would be 
residents for the following week. 
We had conncicting rooms each 
witli its own bathroom and radio 
which pleased the children.
TWIN TOWNS
After breakfast Owen and Brenton 
went out to the golf course while 
Kimberly and I walked into the 
commc.rcial part of Garmisch—I 
was immediately reminded of 
Banff, the towns could nearly be 
twins.
A parade was taking place when we 
got to the shopping area—altliougli 
the spectatorsW ere, lined iqi four 
and si.x deep we were able to see 
■ that the parade participants were: 
wearing their national costume.s— 
the children were exact replicas 
of the adults with lacy head­
dresses and .aprons for the /g irls  
and pointed green hats and :ledea> 
hoseh for the boys. Realizing that 
everyone and his brother had 
come to Garmisch this particular 
Sunday we retraced our steps and
eventually reached our hotel witli- 
out getting lost.
In the late afternoon, after our golf­
ers returned with glowing reports 
of the course, we drove around 
the town and saw the Olympic 
Stadium which was built for the 
19-10 Winter Olympics but was 
never used—looked very small 
compared with the hugh jumps 
and stadium built a t Innsbruck.
Another a ir force couple and daugh­
ters from No, 3 Wing were stay­
ing al 0111' hotel which m ade life 
ino.st i)loasant—we were able to 
have m eals together a t various 
places and the parents even play­
ed some bridge after the offspring 
had been boddcd down,
BIKTIIDAY
Tuesday, Aug. 11 was Kimberly 
.Jane Philp’s eighth birthday and 
.she was given a Hummel doll— 
with hair, something she has been 
chatiering about since la.st Christ­
m as, I had a cake made for her 
ahd at just the right moment the 
dining-room waiter brought it in, 
candles glowing and " H a p p y  
B irthday’’ beiing played in the 
background—was a very e.xciting 
moment for Kimberly.
There i.s an ice show in Giirmisch
which has a  perform ance each 
night except Monda.v, all year 
round. The skaters are from all 
over the world and it was evident 
that all the perform ers were tal­
ented. W’e went to this show, the 
Oasa Carioca, as a furtlier birtli- 
day trea t and sat for nearly three 
hours watching the vvondeji-ful rou­
tines with a  “ live" orchestra play­
ing fam iliar music. The co.s- 
tum es wero very colorful and the 
girls all looked like “ Miss Uni­
verse” ! By tlie time the ovening 
, . . Continued on Piige Four
B A C K A C H i ?
o e M t  H I © !
F o r  r e l i e f  f r o m  
b a c k a c f i c  o r  t h a t  
t i r e d - o u t  f e e l i n g
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6429 PATRICIA BAY/HIGHWAY
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//Ar Expert Tractor and /Motor 
Service
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They’ve J u s t  Heard . . ,
w ith its
Your Credit Uiaion Is Your
Boitovv Wlinl Von Nc«mI—Suv«t Wlwil ’>’oii Don’t 5
J N’eiglihnrN working logelher eiin oven'om c luiy | 
rinnnt'inl linrille—un Niinpiy hs fliul !
: .If
You pw o It To Yoursoll This W;oek .TO. . v 
LEARN MORE About CREDIT UNIONS
MONEY SERVICE 
BUDGETING ADVICE 
LIFE INSURANCE  
CHEQUING SERVICE 
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Ml u  n » .  > !l p . m .  
T n t ' s . ,  A V i a l ,  u n d  l  l i n i > .  
i n  n . m .  • <1 p . m .
'/' ./TOKridiiy',:
1(1 I I . m ,  1 p . m .  
S i i l n r d i i y
■, /TO' i s: :  '
C t E D S I
m m n
ALL OVER THE WORLD I
★ SAANICH PENINSULA CREDIT UNION of.- 
fill’s its services to Jill rosidonts of Saanich 
/Penin.siihv from Cordova Bay to Dcop Cove.
■ . , ■■/ ■ f, ■/. /■;■ :i . .;f/ : /
Every Resident of Saanich School D istrict is In­
vited to Join the Credit Union.
VVo, of Iho Gredif Union, arc proud to have 
lioljiod oursolve.s ami our noighi)or.s fluririg fho 
; ■ p a s f 'm n n y 'y e a r H ,; :
CALL IN AT THE SIDNEY OR BRENTWOOD 
OFFICE FOR INFORMATION ON OUR
■ " /^ '' / '/O P E R A T I O N S ; '', ;
CAi.L 474-2111 or TOt75-2111
: ' • ■  ■:::
Your .PafUippit'to Secutily :,Through::P«riicIputi'on With. Your,.No'ighbor'-~, Credit'Union:iS' Goo:d: Neighbors'at'W orld
';=;■'/,■ .'fi I": V '■;
i f
1 )
, / " .........I,'
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Hadassah
Hadassah bazaar •wall be Iiekl i»i 
Holyrood Hoase, in Victoria, on 
October 21 from  11 a.m . until 5 p.m.
The annual e\'ent features door 
prizes and a  wide varietj' of stalls 
and refreshm ents. Pi’ocecds are 





Traffic lights ar-e to be installed attending Royal Oak element-
I J r i  TY « Y T i     ' 7 «a t P a tric ia  Bay Highway and Royal 
Oak Ave. for the protection of stud
S A i s c u A  t m m m
' BEACON AVENUE — SroNEY 
President; Alan Spooner Secretary; W. Orchard
Hall Management; Andries Boas, 475-2725 
TirUKSDAY, O C l. 15 to WIODNESDAY, OCT. 21
Dog Obedience Cla.ss- -......    ::7;30-10;00 p.m.
Monte Caifo Niglit
Basketball ................ !.......   7;.30p.m.
Badminton—
Junior ........... ; --------1_____  3; 15-5; .30 p.m.
Intermediate ........    . 6:00- 8:00 p.m.
Senior .........  /  _______  8;00-ll;00 p.m.
Rc'ie Bum s’ Dance a a s s . . .    ...... .3;00-9;00 p.m.
.’Tliursday, Oct. 15 - 
Saturday, Oct. 17 - 
Sunday, Oct. 18 - - 
Wednesday, Oct. 21
SIDNEY P L U M iiH S
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
5 - 2 1 9 5 : ;
; ; T  ELECTRIC R A N G E
One only      $163.35
: :  TO" £ : ; T O
One only      ..$65.00
One, as new. (Not a c o n v e r s i o n . ) .....$100.00
ary  school.
Installation follows protests of 
parents to Saanich council and trus- 
teeis of Saanich School District.
Wliile school trustees were trying 
to provide bus ser\dce for the stud­
ents concerned on Tuesday evening, 
Saanich council was assessing costs 
involved in the provision of traffic 
lights.
Spokesman presenting a petition 
for transportation to school tn istees 
was Douglas Kelly, 4299 Quadra St. 
He had a young daughter a t school 
and three children a t home, said 
Mr. Kelly. His associates wero ask­
ing for a  bus as “a tem porary  mea- 
.sure until the departm ent of high­
ways get off their,” he paused and 
continued, “and do something” .
P aren ts  did not want to see an­
other Jingle Pot, where a child has 
to be Idlled before action is taken, 
he stilted.
Tho speaker said tliat the recent
I Years Thinning 
Battalion’s Ranks
D. C. Dickeson has returned to 
■his home on Fourth St., afte r a t­
tending a reunion of his old batta l­
ion, the 175tli, a t  Medicine Hat, Alta. 
He reports that the passing years 
have taken tlieir toll of tho ranks 
and only a handful now remain. 
Total of 26 men attended the re ­
union.
Mr. Dickeson was accompanied 
by Harr.y Mathews of Cadboro Bay 
and Lt.-Col. W. Bannan of Victoria.
fatal accident involving a  student 
had brought close to parents the 
dangers of the highway. He re ­
ported two incidents of near-injury. 
In one case a child crossed in front 
of a stationary ca r .and a bus com­
ing up behind skidded to a stop 
within si.x inches of the youngster. 
On anotJicr occasion, he reported, a  
child was wheeling his cycle across 
the road before a standing car. An 
overtaking vehicle hit the c.ycle and 
knocked out front wheel and fittings.
Chaiiman R e g i n a l d  Sinkinson 
promised that his hoard would have 
a decision by the end of tho week.
Briti.sh Columbia’s vhnle cattle 
industry supplies some 65,000,000 





Central Saanich council decidcxi 
Tuesday evening that hospitals are 
the next most important item  for 
the proposed joint services board 
after sewers.
G reater Victoria municipalities 
are being asked to .signify what 
field they would like to see the joint 
sendees board investigate when the 
proposed sewer project for the Pen­
insula is off the ground.
Council on Tuesday also approved 
tlie Capital Region Planning Boai'd’s 
plan for ac(pii.sition of parklands. 
Tweh’e sites for regional pimks 
would be acquirecl through the 
recomniendalion.s of the board at a 
cost of alxiut Jl.OOO.OOO.
P arty  For Youngsters
The Crusader Girls and Stockader 
Boys groups from Sluggett M em or­
ial Baptist Church held a joint party  
on the evening of September 29. The 
p arty  was in tlie form of a  com  
roast and 21 boys vrith 32 g irls a t­
tended.
M r. and Mrs. McCarthy provided 
tlie corn and Miss Betty M iller from
FIRST HERD TO 
COME TO PROVINCE
The first herd  of cattle was 
brought into Briti.sli Columbia by 
the 36-man P alm er axpedition wliich 
cam e inland from  Poitland, O r^ o n  
to the F raser.
the Sudan was guest speaker. H ie 
outing was very m uch enjoyed by 
all who attended.
There is a g iw ing  dem and for 
ham burger and bonele.ss beef. Re­
tailers report that appro.ximately 






W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 1 — 7 : 3 0  p . m .
At NORTH SAANICH SECONDARY SCHOOL
REGISTER on the Evening or Phone 383-5270
FETED AT HOTEL SIDNEY ON 
25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Silver wedding anniversary was 
celebrated last Saturday, Oct. 10,
ESSAY CONTEST PLANNED 
HERE BY CANADIAN LEGION
GR 5-2712
k M agazines and Periodicals!
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JL r - i  T .
Students in Saanich D i s t r i c t  
schools will be invited to partic ipate 
in an essay contest spKonsored by 
the Royal Canadian Legion.
Four prizes w ill be offered by the 
Saanich Peninsula Branch, \vith 
winners gaining the opjiortunity to 
compete provincially and nationally.
Two classes a re  open. Students 
in grades si.x, seven and eight will 
compete, while the senior class is






COPPER AND BRASS 
CLEANER
Hdegrig; SILVER
For E jrtra Tarhislied /S ilv er: /TO
/siJewellers/
Beacon Ave. TOGR 5-2533
open to those in gi-ades nine, 10, 11 
and 12.
Essays wall deal with the subject. 
“How R em em brance Day should be 
obseived” . They m ust be hand­
written and be of: some 500 words.
Top prize of $50 will be offered 
provincially ■ in each class, with a  
top aw ard in each of $100 nationally. 
Second places will earn a  $50 re ­
ward nationally. .
Announcement of the contest w as 
m ade tills weak by J . M. McWil­
liams. 9675 E ighth S t., w'ho is di­
recting the Poppy Fund drive in 
the area this y ea r.






/sroNEY’S OOT.iY INDEPENDEOT DRUG STORE 
Gray Block, Bcncon Ave. Phone; GR 5-2913
GET OUT THQSS 
ilOGKS Rnd HOOTS 
NOW!
We have the hew equip­
ment for cleaning your 
new/garden.





! F irs t m eeting of the Sidney Dupli- 
ca te  Bridge Club w as held in St.
: Andrew’s ; Hall cm Friday, Ocri:. 9.
: A shcurt businessTOmeetirig w as' held 
;when M rs,::c. T:f:Skinner was elect-’ 
ed TOpresident, TO L.TO HeUyer. as  secre-: 
tary'-treasurer and J . J . Woods, pub­
licity.
;; Four; tables of bridge were played 
with: the following winners; ea.st- 
I %yest, Mrs. L. G. Lee and J . 'Malion,
• fir.st; Mrs. C. T. Skinner and Mrs. 
WTOTOMasters®;; second 
Mr. and Mrs. J , JT; Woods, first;
: fuid ;Mr.TO and Mrs?TO L® Hellyer, sec­
ond. Refreslim ents were served a t 
:ronclusion:of:.play.TO;TOTO.:'"!®TOTO ".TO:.iTO':toto.
Games will be held on the second 
and fourUi F ridays: of each month 
arid players will be: welcomed. ' .
TO PURCHASE 
PO PPY  W REATH
Saanich School Di.strict will pur­
chase a  WTealli from  the Royal 
Canadian Legion for the Fkippy Day 
i fund, it was .decided ! h,l a  m eeting 
of tru.stees on Tuesday c^mning.
by Mr. and Mrs. C. Ander.son of 2445 
Amelia Ave.
In honor of tlie occasion, Mrs. 
Anderson’s mother, Mre. E. F ree­
m an, and die couple’s  children 
hosted a  buffet supper and party  at 
the Hotel Sidney. Centring the table 
was a  two-tier cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson weu'e m ar­
ried a t Birkenhead, Cneshire, Eng­
land, and they came to  Canada in 
1950. They have six children, M rs, 
S. Feteke of Victoria; Dennis, in 
Portland, Oregon; Gordon, Lyn 
and Doug., a t home, and Shirley. 
M rs. H. Cote, on the m ainland. TUI 
of the children w ere, p resen t with 
■the exception of Shirley who was 
unable to be here.
G uests a t tlie celebration included 
Mr. and M rs. E. Wilkinson, Mr. and 
Airs.: J . Elliott, Mr: and Mrs. E. 
Bath, Mr. and Airs. C. Gro\otm, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Dunlop, Mr. and M rs, 
B; Butterick, Mr. and TO M rs. D: 
Ruffle, Air. and Airs. TOB. Bowcott, 
Air. and M rs. : J ;: LaV enture. Mr. 
and Airs. T. Collins, M r. and Airs: 
J . Hoult, Air. and Airs. S. Fekete, 
Air. . and Airs® ATOBognar, from  Sid­
ney /and  :.yictoriai; ansd :Aliss V: Pcr- 
cell,: :of-FhrtlaridTOTOTO::''
Cattlem en in TOBritish Columbia a re  
b a n d e d  /;tbgetherTOinTOTOthe:;B B e e f  
TOCattle. Grow ers’ TOAssociatiori:TO:which: 
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T o m a t o ,  C a m p b o a ' s  .
iEANS
D e e p  B l o w n , 1 5  o z , . .
w r e i
MoKwell Houbo, 6 oz,..:





EFFEOTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 19
We W Closed Mondays for the 
/Z; to; : Win te rS easo n
Opening Hours Will Be from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
;Weekddys:
Sunda’V’s from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
. . . Upholstery
D U R A C L E A N E D
In your home . . .  Use Same Day 
® . TO . Stays fclean Longer.
CALL DURACLE.AN SERVICES 
TO, 1909 Duchess St,
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service — 
/Including Laying, Repairs, etc.
. ;./'27tf
N i c i e s  i s i M i i  ¥ i e w  ^ e s @ r t
Specialize in . . .
*  TURKEY DINNERS 
*  FR IED  CHICKEN and *  STEAK
Children Half Price
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4 7 4 - 9 0 0 4
40-2
*  BODY WORK 
: ■* PAINTING
*  COLLISION REPAIRS
OQUMA M o m m s




Wednesday, Ottober 21-11 a.m.-5 p.m.
/:.;!★ : Snack/'Bar/:; ""’■■'̂ ■TOHomer Bakirig!'®:'/!;tA®"Handicrafts:!:TO 
tA: French Room k  D elicatessen
ADMISSION
TEA AND DOOR PR IZES 50c
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! : , /
::TO:', ■ '.to;
TO TO' TO;'
2 4 3 2  Beacon Avenue
Opposite the Post Office
8 HOUK SERVICE ® ^ i'
A Standard of Dry Cleaning Equal to the Fineat
o p m k m n n r  r w L  3
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
B'C'ScoiS" Ilrmua




BOX SPRING AND SPRING-FILLED
"  M
to to:







P r ic e d  fr o m
3 ? h Q ii0 t::G H 's '4 l7 I
• C o i i i p l o l O ;  H o n i o ; ' F u r n i 8 h i n g 8 ' ' '  , ■/■, > ;  - L T D .  
I*han« «U 5.2611 ® 0781 Sucoml - SliSney, K.C!.
i Mr ■ Mr jBms'jm invtiHk itiiwtrri?i'™*‘‘'''3irSr'7i^    ̂ ■»» -
B E A C O N toA V E ' . :  ' to' !to GR 5-1134
